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Grand Jury Called To Investigate Lincoln County Sheriff's Deputy
decision as to the probable
cause of any criminal charg
es," McSwane added.

McSwane would not disclose
the name of the deputy who
will be investigated by the
grand jury.

the (special state police) in
vestigators and the assistant
attorney general were :'very
professional." McSwane said
he communicated with the
in vestigators and found them
very polite. "They want to see
this resolved as quickly as we
do," McSwane said.

"The grand jury will review
the evidence acquired by the
assistant attorney general and
investigators, then make a

mission had requested the
attorney general's office inves
tigate the sheriffs Qffice, after
allegations were made by an
individual against the sheriff
and some of his deputies.

The letter was discussed
during a closed to public ses
sion held at the end of the
Lincoln County Commission
meeting held Tuesday, in
Ruidoso.

McSwane told THE NEWS

the grand jury was processed
by court administrator Sally
Finnarelli. "1 sign.ed the or
ders," Doughty said.

Lincoln County Sheriff
James McSwane said he re
ceived notice of the request for
grand jury last Friday in a
letter from assistant attorney
general Richard J. Klein. The
letter also was sent to Alan
Morel, Lincoln County attor
ney. The Lincoln County Com-

Judge Doughty told THE
NEWS Wednesday that he
had received a request from
the attorney general's office to
call a grand jury. "I will honor
his request," Doughty said.

Doughty wen t on to say he
was not privileged to address
the underlying elements of
the grand jury request, and he
was not familiar with the
in vestigation.

The paperwork reginning

by Doris Cherry

District Judge Robert
Doughty III has signed the
orders to call a grand jury to
investigate . allegations of
misconduct by a Lincoln
County SheriWs deputy.

The grand jury will convene
on January 19 in the 12th
Judicial courtroom in the
Lincoln County Courthouse in
Carrizozo.
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CONCERNED COUNTY EMTS (on t>ack rows) listen while lincoln County Commissioners debated accep
tance of a written contract with Dr. Spencer Hall, the current EMS medical director. Lincoln County treasurer
Joan Park. Is In the foreground at the county commission meeting at Ruidoso Convention Center Tuesday.

Lincoln County Property
Taxes Due Now To Avoid
Interest And Penalties

News To Publish
Letters To Santa

The Lincoln County News
will publish children's letters
to Santa starting next week.
All letters may be sent to
Santa Claus, North Pole.

Lincoln County Treasurer
Joan E. Park reminds Lincoln
County property owners they
must pay their first half prop
erty taxes no later than Mon
day, Dec. 11 to avoid interest
and penalties.

Park said her office will
honor payments made in
person on Monday, Dec. 11 as
being made by the deadline
but that property taxes
mailed must be postmarked
no later than Dec. 10 to beat
the deadline.

Property taxes are the re
spof!sibility of the property
owne-r whether a tax bill is
received or not. Property own·
ers with questions may con·
taettbe treasurer's omce at
848.289'.- -"-~'.

has all the qualifications. He
went on to say that Dr. Hall
has been responsible for much
of the protocol now practiced
by EMTs state wide, and he is
EMS director for the state.
"He is highly thought of in the
state," Gonzales said.

Kathy Williams, nurse at
the health clinic, and an
EMT, said Dr. Hall works
with the EMS state academy
and state licensing bureau. He
has been certified, with an
intensive eight hour course, to
be EMS director. Williams
said she W8&n't sure if Dr.
Fennimore was aware of all
the requirements for the EMS
director.

EMT Bill Jones said the
commission shouldn't "bend
over backwards to fix some·
thing that isn't broke."

EMT Sam Roper asked if
Dr. Fennimore was qualified
as an EMS director.

After some more discussion,
commissioners voted to pub
lish notice they are seeking an
EMS medical director. Dr.
Hall agreed to continue as
medical director until a con
tract is approved. Dr. Hall
said he will stay on because
any EMS ambulance service
that loses its medical director
is obligated to notify the state
corporation commission, which
could cause problems for the
service.

by Doris Cherry

County To Advertise For
An EMS Medical Director

The Lincoln County
missioners also had

(sell PAGe :2)

Lincoln County Commis
sioners are looking for a Lin
coln County EMS Medical
director. Until then Dr.
Spencer Hall will continue to
service as advisor to the
county's EMS ambulance
crews.

During their regular meet
ing held at the Ruidoso Con
vention Center Tuesday, com
missioners voted to publish a
public notice that they are
discussing the hiring of an
EMS medical director after
they deadlocked over accept
ing a written 'contract with
current Lincoln County EMS
Ambulance Medical Director
Dr. Hall.

Although Dr. Hall, who was
Whereas, if the federal gov- present at the meeting, ex
ernment wins said lawsuit, it pressed his willingness to
will set a precedent wherein continue as medical director,
counties in the West, includ- and spokesmen from a large
ing Lincoln, will lose their group of county volunteer
rights of independence, self- emergency medical techni
determination, and the right cians voiced support of Dr.
to express their desires re- Hall, commissioners split
garding local land use and their votes two yes and two no
management and natural on accepting the contract with
resource decisions affecting Dr. Hall as medical director
public lands locuted within for $1 a year plus per diem
their borders." while in the line of duty.

The agreement also states Currently, the county has
that the Lincoln county com· no written contract for the
missioners have determined EMS medical directorship.
that financial participation in The issue of the lack of a
the lawsuit is in the best written contract with Dr. Hall
interests and will foster and was brought to light at the
protect the health, safety and November meeting by a for
welfare of the citizens of Lin· mer EMT from Alto. The EMT
coln. also had a grievance with the

The service agreement had doctor.
1;)een placed on the consent Dr. Hall said the state re
agenda for action. Under quirement for a written con
consent agenda the item tract was put into effect only
would have been approved last May. "Few medical direc
without review by the com- tors in New Mexico have writ
missioners. However, commis- ten contracts," Hall said.
sioner Wilton Howell request- Commissioner Wilton
ed discussion on t.he proposed Howell, who voted against
agreement. Morel said he accepting the contract, asked
prepared the agreement ac- the position be advertised,
cording to the instruction because he had heard that Dr.
given him at the November James Fennimore, a local
meeting. He said he called doctor, was interested in the
Nye County after the Novem- medical directorship.
ber meeting to ask if the com- Howell said he wasn't vot
mission would be agreeable to ing against Dr. Hall, rather
providing the services as out- he felt obligated to offer the
lined in the document. "They directorship to a local doctor
are having their comtm.ssion who had expressed interest.
meeting today and they're Commission chairman Monroy
supposed to decide if they will Montes who also voted
provide the services," Morel against the motion, said he
said. felt obligated to offer the

But according to the Nye position to others also.
County Clerk's office, the Nye Commissioner Stirling
County Commissioners were Spencer, who made the mo
only updated on the various tion to accept the contract
parties that have joined in on with Dr. HaU, said he had no
the Buit, and they did not quarrel with that, rather he
discuss the Lincoln .County Baw the support for Dr. Han
proposed service agreement. from .. the EMS crews. .Some

EMTs expressed similar senti-
Com- 'lIi~nts. Ernie Gonzal~.t physi.
some ((lians assistant at CanizCf~o

H.,Jth Cliniq.lSaid Or. Hall

......... , ..

PutIs
County of Lincoln."

The agreement also states
in its opening paragraphs,
"Whereas, Nye is engaged in a
lawsuit entitled "United
States of America v. Nye
County, Nevada," U.S. Dis
trict Court, district of Nevada,
No. CV-S-95-00232-LDG; and

• - •• _" #.' -'~'"

County's $5,000
On Hold

Smokey Bear Fire
Safety Sign Placed
Near Holloman AFB

Fire awareness is as impor
tant in the desert as it is in
the forests.

To alert travelers of the
level of fire danger, a new
Smokey Bear sign has been
placed along Highway 70 west
of Alamogordo. Smokey's sign
will give a road side message
about the level of fire dangers
in the surrounding area.

The sign was made possible
with a fire management based
cooperative agreement be·
tween Holloman Fire Depart
ment and Lincoln National
Forest, according to a release.
Under the agreement the
partners will provide environ
mental education for fire
prevention and protection.
Also the two' entities will do
mutual training and share
fire fighting tools.

Holloman ..Fire Department
is responsjbl~ for changing the
fire conditions message panel
as needed and will maintain
the sign which was furnished
by the Forest Service.

The sign was officially dedi
cated on October 31 with base
and fore'st service officials,
and "Smokey Bear" (timber
staff officer Dan Krutina) on
·hand. Passer$by honked and
waved ~t Smokey and his
escort~. according to the re
lease.

by Doris Cherry

Lincoln
Donation

The Carrizozo Chamber of
Commerce will sponsor the
annual Christmas lighting
contest for residential and
business decorations. There is
no charge and entry forms are
not necessary.

Judging will be held Friday,
Dec. 22. If someone lives out
side the city limits and wants
the judges to view their dis
play, they must contact a
chamber member before Dec.
22.

Prizes to be awarded in the
contest will be gift certificates
that may be redeemed at a
chamber member business.
First place will receive a $50
gift certificate, second place
will receive a $25 gift certifi
cate, and third place win
receive a $15 gift certificate.
The winner in the business
category will receive the trav-:
eling tropl)y and may keep it
until next year.

~
Volunteers Needed To
Help Put Sand In Paper
Bags For Luminarias

Christmas Lighting
Contest To Be Held
In Carrizozo Dec. 22

The $5,000 Lincoln County
Commissioners voted to give
to Nye County, Nevada to
help defray that county's legal
costs in a lawsuit filed by the
U.S. government is now on
hold. '

The donation was approved
on a split vote of the coun ty
commission at the November
meeting. However, t.o prevent
violating the anti-donation
clause of the New Mexico
state constitution, commis
sioners requested a service
agreement be drafted and
sent to the Nye County Com
mission for approval before
the funds are provided.

Tuesday at the December
meeting of the Lincoln County
Commission held in Ruidoso,
county attorney Alan Morel
presented a draft of the pro
posed service agreement with
Nye County Commission. He
also said the New Mexico
Department of Finance and
Administration (DFA) had
requested a copy of the pro
posed service agreement and
is requiring the coun ty pro
vide justification on how Lin
coln County will benefit from
the donation. "If we don't
meet those DFA require
ments," Morel said, "the reso
lution (for the agreement) will
not be approved (by DFA)."

The proposed agreement
states that in exchange for the
$5,000 donation commission
ers approved, Nye County will
provide copies of all legal
pleadings filed in connection
with tbe litigation; provide
updates on the status of liti
gation when requested, and
reasonable access to all of the
rese~rcht materials, and infor
mation generated by the liti
gation. in order to "assist
Lincoln in protecting the
he~lth. safety, a.-.d welfare of
i~., ,.c'ti~enB with t~IJP:'Ct. ·to

..... ••__...::\tederal land'a locaWCl lnt'he

\.

Volunteers are needed Sat
urday, Dec. 9 to help fill
13,000 paper bags with sand
which will be used for the 3rd
annual Carrizozo luminaria
display on Christmas Eve.

Filling the bags will begin
at 9 a.m. Saturday at the
Carrizozo Fire Department
building on 8th St, just off

.-.Q~r~e•..~teers .win
be welcome at all¥ and all
Umes during the day because
it will take all day to complete
the job of filling all the bags.

Last year volunteers filled
12,500 bags for luminarias.
This year the extra 500 bags
will be sold to individuals for
residential or business use at
a cost of 50 cents each.

The luminaria display is
paid for by donations. Anyone
wanting to help pay the cost
may made donations to the
fund established at Norwest
Bank in Carrizozo.

~.•.
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PRE-INVENTORY

SA L E!
alc:':~~~~;s~r:;'

• Dec. 14 & 15.10am 10 ep.m..
• Dec. 16, 9 am. to 12 nDDn
~.-.CI
.aza.... C~Ia'..

25% DISCOUNT
Marla Elena

ClDlhintl Dests:/ns

Carrizozo Students
Prepare .Traditional
Thanksgiving. Dinner

... '

lWMAN CHAVEZ NUNEZ

•
We would like to say a special 'Thank You' to

each of our friends for the calls, prayers, flowers,
cards. donations and especially the attendance
and ,Support at .Buster Smoot's service.

Jeanette, Minette, Sharon
and families

-- OBITUARY --...,,--
A rosary was recited. Dec. 6

for Roman (R.C.) ChIlVez
Nunez. 92, of PicaCho. who
died Dec. 3 at Eastern New
Mexico Medical Center.

M'aBs of the resurrection
will be celebrated today. Dec.
7, at 10 a.m. at Assumption
Catholic Church. The' Rev.
Monsignor B9b Getz. pastor,
will officiate. Burial will fol
low at South Park Cemetery.

Mr. Nunez is· survived by'
his wife, Lucinda Cordoba
Nunez; children'. Waldo of
Gamerco. R.C. Jr. of Roswell,
Fred of l£s Cruces. Andy of
Hatch, Larry of GlenwPod,

Uncoln County Abstract
And Title' Company Is In
New CarrIzozo Location

The Carnzozo branch office
of the Lincoln County Ab
stract and Title Company has
moved to a new location. The
office is now at 406 Twelfth
Street, which was the old
Belco office building.

Lincoln County' Abstract
and Title Company employee
Neva Rae Ventura invites
everyone to visit the new
office.

On Fri~. the Grizzlies de
feated Mesilla Valley Chris
tian 84-69,

Over Thanksgiving week·
end. the Grizzlies played In
the Alamogordo JunioY' Varsi.
ty tournamenL The (lrizzlies
were defeatsd by AI.....ogordo
JV 99-0 '" the first .ciund of
plo.v. Tha "eX\; day. tho
Carrizozo team lost to Santa
Teresa 68-66. ;;.gain losing at
the buzz.r. Th. tinal "ipt of
the tournament the G1'lzzlleo
defeated Tularosa 74-6,-.

Th. arizzll.. delioatad the
Roode E..... 7841. at a ;home
gam. oIl FrIday; Ji"".mbol' 1.

Wrlll!it .!lId hi. \OaDi. lo.oIe
gaocl. Th. jut)lo. vlltlilo/ t!!om
I•. Qill!$felitaiI In t1llQ~••
with tllmd•. l1iid ~'olY
to.m~•..•..... lb .. ····
1':&0; .•... .ft..' ..'!!r <:
M;jdi;;;.. . l~ft .
...~~\b!'1

",,' "",ii'Iil»(' •.•..
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CALL us nF~ST

()'lB-2333

Carrizozo Basketball Season
Begins With Tournament Play

the Hondo River to fight for
their water rights. "I see little
dift'erence except Nye County
is in a' difFerent state."

'While the $5.000 donation
is in a gray area, it's not i1Ie~

gal, and not unethical. but
rather worthwhile." Montes
.ald.

Spencer also said he wants
to be the last person to secede
from the union. "It ju.t that I
want the citizens of Lincoln
County to have the same
equal rights as the .3or1g1"al
states. instead of letting our
resources subsidize the 1'88t of
the United State.... Spencer
.a1d.

Morel advised commission
ers to send the proposed ser
vice agreement to DFA,. as
requested. He said he would
make changes to the agree
ment that DFA recommends.
in order to make the donation
Jopt

In the vote to send the
proposed agreement to DFA"
Howell voted -no. eommission~

era Montes. Spencer and Bill
Schweumann voted yes. Com
missioners Ray Nunley (who
had. voted against the dona
tion along with Howell at the
November meeting) was ab
sent due to medical problems.

Report Is Made
On Arts In The
School Program

Carrizozo High School bas
ketball season got off to a
decent start when the girls
finished the November 17 and
18 Hondo Tournament in
second place and the boys in
third place.

''They"re playing hard. with
a lot of heart," said girl. coach
Kim Gremillion about her
team.

The girls started the tour
namentby defeabng Hondo
61..12 on November 17. The
girls then lost to House 51~32

to finish second.
On November 30 tho Lady

Grizzlies lost their first home
game to Tularosa 41-44. At
home again on Friday. Decem
ber 1. the Lady GrtuUea re·
boundod ."d b.llt Ronde 44-
20. .
. On Saturdo.v. »e••mbot 2,

· ~~ LIl4il Grlz.'I.. b~at
·~nJa Vi!1loy Cbrl'of;Iaii IJI·
"all '. .
· ..;...~" Ileya":'~.9!~

.:1it.'..1..dt,r...·1:dt.l>b.t: R~ri;;~~'•.'.·r~;;'
':!iiM~ ~;lb~lb' . '·,WoBf.
hI4',:Wy.~~ ..:'\W,ljJlt.
, " . , . ' . ", ,~, ,-','

"" ..," .,,-

Last month Capitan Schools
Superin·tttndent Diana
B1J1lngoloy requeoted cciunty
fUnding. to help with an Arts
in the Schools program to
bring professional artiats and
musicians to perform and con
duct educational workshops in
the county's five school dis
tricts.
. .I\\II;ngsloy af.tA!nded the De-

_ cember 6 -county COJIImission
meeting to report on the suc
ceSS of ~he first county-wide
art' for students project" the
Nutcracker Ballet. where 100
county students attended the
performance.

With Billingsley were
Capitan middle school stu
dents Jesse Lee Wright and
Sam Bose. Th. students said
they probably would have
gone to the perfo~ce any
way. but some students would
not because of the cost of' the
performance.

Commissioners asked
Billingsley to return in Janu
ary with a more detailed re
quest for funding for the arts
program.

.......c:":"" 'H""" '~~{f!'~~':1'":-';I""'"~''' ., .
.,"'~' /"';'."""~
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How•• contended the dona
tion to Nye County is wrong.
"I'm not sure the maJority of
people want it, or will benttftt
from such action." he said.
'We had a war over the same
issues." he contin1led.. Tl\is is
talking secession again."

Commissioner Stirling
Spencer who endorsed 'the
donation. and made, the 'QlOo.

tion fOr it at the November
meetinC, said the donation
will be a "millima] eost for the
information the COWlty re..
ceives."

Commission Chairman
Monroy Montes said the dona
tion to Nye County is similar
to the donation the county
made to the Hondo River

. Defense Fund. Montes said
two county commission•.&go
allocated at least $5.000 year
ly to 1'IIIlchers _and farmers on

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
IVESTMENT

SERVICES

"",.:::\....J\J\. '"::::'~~fr'('f liMI',.
" Exell'c.l!Ie
~ Tll'eacbnill

.' Was .s,199.~
1I1....·ch.....Ua'" '-;?:'HOW $79.9

:l)aUv .t'·;y~u.tAl"
Ruidoso'. Mo••. U ..iqu. ·"'v1
Shopping S ..p .

u_ Colo"" _.~ .._De_ 7, '_PAGll a

I wish to thank all my friends who
sentcards and gifts and phone calls on
my 99th birthday_

reservations about the agree
ment. Chairman Monroy Mon
tes asked if th.ere was an
indemnification elause in the
agreement. Morel said there
was none, because he thought
Lincoln County will have no
expoSUI"l' and wiJ1 not be a
party to the litigation. 'The
service agreement will not
generate liability," Morel said.

Howell said that Morel was
given the task of drafting the
service agreement for the
"illegal act" of donating money
from Lincoln County to an
entity that is out of state. and
has the ability to tax its own
people. Th'e service agree
ment" Howell said. "is just a
way to get around the anti
donation clause."

Morel, however, disagreed
with the donation part of
Howell's statement.

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CANT AFFORD TO WAIT I

Love to all,
Mabel Rentfrow

AVE
81 II
DelaVle's
Catalog
RetlArVi

opeVliVlq MOVlda~,
December 1 1

·Fr.trni'l:ure
1-lome Appliance
Computer Table.
LUR'gage
Lbullng
.. nel MUC'" MORI:

--.
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15 '
-Carrizozo Rotary Glub chili 8upper at Carrizozo.School

cafeteria, 4-7:30 p.m.
. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16 It
~mokeYBear's Christmas" Capitan Open H0':lse. from'

6:30--8:30 p.m. at Smokey Bear Park in Capitan. Merchants
will be open.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 17 ..
-Mountain Ministry Parish 9hristmas' S.rnce at 11

8.m. at Claunch ,Community Center. Pot luck dinner follow.s.

, .
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LE11'ERS TO
THE EDITOR

POLICY

The plaintiffs in .the
ease. a couple Hrave legisla
tors and a few churches.
were ecStatic. It,would put
a stop to the casinos that
were blossoming through
out Indiai'J land.

But it didn't. Casinos
continued operating. More
opened. The state accepted
revenue·shariitg checks
from the gaming tribes.
And'no agency. state or fed
eral. moved in to shut the
casinos down.

~A FE-:-What is
the: sound of one court
ruling?

Imagine. if you witt.
tt..t you 'are a -.nember of
the state·s highest court.
the "Supreme Cotut... You
tuue p unanimous' ,n,ding

. on,gamJ)linc - and ~o one
hears it.

If' a eourt rules and.:rio
one· pays attention, does
the .-uJing exist?· v

ThesesOrtB ofWeations
areeonsideredinNewMex- 
ieo o~ly at the inten~C'tQal,

, llber", artsy st; Johit's Col
lege in Santa Fe or in vari-'
ous City i)iflerent coft'ee
houses .where matters
metaphY~CaIare discussed
at length.

But now we're talking
the'retd world. We·re talk-_
inc a Supreme Coqrt deci
sion last summer declaJi,ng

,the Indian pming com-'
pacta signed by Gov, Gal'Y
Johnson to be i11egal
because they hadn't been
·autho-ri'zed. by the
legIstature.

,nte Ltncoln County Newa
'weI.comes letters to theeditor.

Letters WID be the writer's
perilOl1d.l-opfnlan and WID not
nt!eeaSlU11Y ~flect the edlto,...
tal,oplnlOn or the Llnoeln
eounty News;
, ,_ Ali l~ttera must be ""'g!'
Ml. no i;wJ'pb 01" Conn Iett~

; will be'11_. Pieterence i8
. 'ilI,jIen to<~Uen -n>.

,Hand-written letters must be
legible.
.' Letters mn"t be Slgnecl by

fl
ter Wilh Ihe aut_s

". II iut..... ac1iI...... and ..,ft,
", humber. 9n1J1' the wit

s _ ..nd city of ntj~'•
~nce ·w-m ·be publiSh '," •
"lbank~ IeUen."1I11 not ..•
a¢Cep~ '88 Ie' ". ,to t
~~.:~i~3,'. ~,~ ,,'; 'i::j

be'

FRANKLIN L, BOREN
Tinnie, NM ~

/;) ,.
1 t

~.

EDITOR: As a retired combat veteran. I strongly object to
the sending~fAmerican ground forces into Bosn~!Are we
to play Russian-rouJette with the lives of our troops?

The past situation in Bosnia bias been a'tragedyp' how
ever. the number ofAmerican combat. troops (350.000> who
have been kiUed or maimed since wwn is equally tragic.

The Department of Defense should be ehanged to the
Department of Offense and World ,Police. On any given
day, there are over two dozen wars oCcurring around the
world. RemeDlber the Somalian fiasco. We were told that
our troops would only be used in humanitarian roles; how
ever, they eventually became pombatants and' suStained
significant easualties (205). .

We Americans have done our '"Part. We brokered the
peace treaty; now let Europe implement it. Even ifwe sus~

tain no casualties. our increased involvement will cpst the
American taxpayers an additional fortune. We helped to
end two world wars. Irthe Europeans do not respect us by
now. they never will. "What have you done for me lately?"

Since WWII. the silent majority has condoned all the
actions ofour commanders.in-chief. through their silence.
Let us not repeat our numerO\lfl past mistakes.

Why is PresidentClinton tJoying to sell his Bosnia peace
keeping policy to the ,American. people? Beoause public
opinion haa always been extremely important to our
elected officiala!

I am totally against public protests, because they often
lead to mob aotions and demoralizes 0_ armed. forcea.
However, for ourtroop·s sake, I encourage you. asan ifidivi·
dual, to eon.tact Preaident Clinton. Support 0Ul' military
personn.l; protect them from potential harm!

NOTS: How lont does it take to write a 20t!' post card
stating, '1: object. to the sending of American ground forces
into Bosnia."1

--------,(SI!!E PAGE 5}--------

•
Scare Tactics

1'1' Ruth H.",""und ., .. ,, ,-.,\;~"

.Moot of U" know w~al """'. laO,"," ara and manF nf u~i!i.!!!"
use4 """'.....1••. Yolo maF U'Y ~o d.oy I. buI mOSl paq;n..........-a, one lime or anOlh~. told their children ikey tJe(10J' 'do' ,*,,',no{
cIo a cercalo "'Ins 0' Ib~y will b. In Bill T_bl•• U.uOll~II\"tI.
all it I8kes ror said cbild w behavo. at least ,for a shQl't lim~
~CJ's. espocially )'OUnplOrs. hav~ used scare tactics QQ''Ql~r

brodtcrs. sisters. andlor their friends to try to sot who!l.v~.,t)'pO
or reaedon they want. Wbile h 111111)' not be lbe corrco~ "'.',to
conUOl _ovlor. I. ' n PtoveD "'roush'''' ~s It! Wi¥l<.

WhCII I was ,- tbp~ years q14 and my brothel' ""as -_.Q~
years Old we vJsJled OUf ..,.nd~rentsout in the COUlltr)'. tf.was
a nk:c quiet place and we really enJo,Ye4 beinS ,there but rPr'
some reason the woods on the other Side of the lenee·at dte'~
of my grandparents p.JOPCtly WQ.$ of speciAl interest to, me;: At
times I would crawl lhrouah tbe- fen~ and venture a linle way,
Into the wOQCils 10 try and see what mysteries were there.

:; EaclI time I,cmwled through the fence my brother would'sel
me arid bring me back and Lell me not go on the other ~de 'of
the fence. While I don't know for sure. '1 sup~ he had been
.told to watch aRer me and not let me get qut Qf the yard. .'

AAer several .times or draggil1g me back-he must have losl. his
patlen" .",d dec:ided to try another way to keep me in the ya'd.
He told me there was a bunch of big men camped' in the wOOds
and that they would do terrible ~hiBS .to me if J went inlO the
woods. I don't remember if he desctibcd the men in detail but to.
this day J can remcmbcE thejictUfC'1 had in my mind of those
men. They "ClQTied spears an were dancing around a big rODocf
pot that was Ii__ging on a rOd over an open rue. The thought Qf
those Qlen catebfng me and putting me in tbat pot was enqugh
to keep me OD my grandparents side of,the .feuce.. ' ,

LoOking bat:k now J can't help but wonder if my brother
wasn.'t describJng pictures htl had seen in 'his school gcogr8~Y
books. ·Wbeq I talked to him a couple of years a~o about' his:
mcth~ of,inaking me mind. he said. "It ~ked. didn't it?"
, aeuing people to do what you want tbem to. do. or accept
what' you wplll diem 10 acc:cpt can be dlme'ull. if not impossible
at times. With.," using meth,ods that are basically·scare laCticS.

Congress and President Clinton used 'scare lacties last month
when they alloWed: the federal govcrnmentlO be shut down for a
few days while debating the balanced budget 8it08t.lon. The idea
was 10 &e:tlbe general public to ag-:ce to certain cuts being made
in spending at tbe national level in order to get the 1bdeta1
gowrnmen-.. operating again. The politicians in Washington D.C~
knew if the people were scared enough ,they would 'agree to
accept. whatever euts were made. When Congr~ssand Preiiden't.
Clinton Clime to sorpe sOrt of agreem~t, the workers were called
back and told they would ~ paid for thejr. time off. NoJ., I}luch
was accomplished but the people were affeCted by the scl\@.- .

Now governor Johnson and his select state on-'cials are using
abe same method to try to scare ~hc people ,of Lincoln County
into accepting a silualion lhat mayor 'may not be in the best
inlOl'e$t for all of us. When governor Johnson dccided to close
Pori Stanton it appears.he didn't expect the reaction he ,Bol from
the ..esidenLS,or Lancoln Counly about planned uses Cor the POI'I.

As more people object to using Fort Stanlon·as a' prisop and
ask questions about other p,.oposed usc." for ihe Fort. it seems
the slate is now going ~o try a d~fferent type of .scare taetic~
Apparently the stale behcves tInt.\ Ir Fort stanton IS left empty
ror a Ions lime and continues to dcteriorate. the people will be
scared enough to ag;rce 10 whatever use the stale suggests. .

Scare tactics worked for the federal governmenllast 'Ycek.
Will we,allow the stale to use scare tactics on us too']

~• .;...;-:;-...;.~::-- Fear f1I<l/u!s "" do strange things. ';"'; ....J
~' ...,: ''''.,!''' •

,-

by JWWIN ll$m:.N.Ii:lJ
"

. Tlte U.l;!. ll~itt""
Ajlriou1tt>l"e (uetl~ ...1.... mY .
annual aw...... ror th.. _
outJ'ageoUS' eJUUJ:lple Of,~-

· _!ll'tb~I\1tg.lf1'll.Islsll!t ,,'
iUc eXantple of why'gov"n:t-'

. ,ment' should be e\\tn:i8t'ed'
, "With as iittlu .,.isponidbillty as

poSBi:ble, 1 don't-know what'is.
A .recently completed

Insp........r Gener...·s (IGJ audit
lltund that the dilPartment>s
',",004 and: Consumer Sll»"Vices
<FCS) diviSion - 'which ,is'
'responsible for ~e s'?ltool
luneh and Ibod stamP p'rog
r,8Jns -' -C9u1cl not. document
whal; ;t did with $13.6 billion
ofthe $36.7 binion it spent in
1994. That's rli:ht: 34 percent

· of what it spent: was unae-
·counted for! Talk,abo'qtwaste, .
&aud and abuael

The 'au.ditors l'leported.
that at one pOint~ w,hen '''fig;' ;
ures from the Treasury.
~p_t-'which writes'
the government's ch_ks: --0 I

So the Suprenie Court m'ight/want to have his . didn'tri:al¢chits·own,FCSjust.
nded again, with feeling, It state. police start closing,' "fudged- the nwnbers Iptd:~

said the gaming compacta down all the operations:t~ forced a mateh.. According to
don't exist,and tbatthe gov- court "'as deciared \Jl~. the IG, the employees made.
ernor:and' other state om., The' resulting ,pressure. no effort to figure out why the,

-' t:ials shouldquit acting as if -should be suffiment to, help discrepancies: exil!'~~ what J

1;hey might still eXIst. And . t.wmakers 'speed up their· w ... s don e 'w i t h the ~
f\,trthernl~ the Charity' decision-making prouess. unaccounted-fbr money. In
~ermissiveLottery law. on But thatcould·backfire. the private sector. this is,
which the compacts ·were One o'f Johnson's 200' vet-- caned "fraud.'"
based. doesn't allow ar-as "oed biUs, which the·96 '. Even big-government lib-
Ve'gas nights 0" which, Legislat'lire can,attempt'to eJ"'B1s b"ke Vice President AI
means that casino gaming override this session. is a Gore now agree -that govern-
is iUegal. m~sure that bU.tlaws'juet • ment is rife with' wute and

The 'governor said it about all forms. ofgambling .~. f'oollshness. For a good· laugh
would be niCe ifthe legisla- but horse ·raci.ng a,nd the ....:... rather, a good cry - j\lSt
tore would meet and ratifY newly-passed state lottery. read Gore's. ~ational Perfor~
tbe compaets so they woulcJ Lawmakers might manee Review." As I noted.
be legal. The U.S. attorney decide"'to say. goodjob,gov- the AgricoltlU"e Department'
said it was a cQmplex issue,. ernor; now we"11 finish the is responsible for running two
iI!v.o~ of state· j'ob for you. There are, v.~-rY. ~tly and p'ol~tical.ly'"
ana'", . ,plus_at." rUlillri'~·tlie'ijv~ait'·or'Uiat'·~ .~"~Jre!t"pro.\!ral'!ll' .~~\!q'"
les, that..:GL.eate a multitude. bili will be·one p'"the firs,t l~nt;bes ,and food s~mp&.,l.
of' sovereign Indian ordersofbusin~8s.anyway. These programs affect n;li)-
nations. The' matter is lions of, American families

1-' under study by Washing- R h . T B and suck up bil1ions of your·
ton and an aps"'er, io anc ers 0 e tax cIollaro every year. And
expected next spring. the bureaucrat& responsible

The revenu..-oh..ring Inc·luded. In· Oral for running the programs
payments no longer were don't even know where' your
sent to the state,- bl,I.t the money went! .
cas;nos conHnued to HI·story Seml'n'ar. Of .ourse, the USDA
blossom. bureaucrats have an excuse.·

So the Supreme Court They complain about a recent.
spoke again. this time with Members of ranching fami- switch to a new' ..utomated
even greater force. Casino Jies interviewed tbr the ranch- bookkeeping system.. In other
gambling is a crime in New Ing heritage Oral .history words. everyth-ing was hum·
Mexico. it ·shouted. The prqject- will have an opportu.- mi'(lg along just fine until
Charity Lottery law allows nity to turn interViewer them- somebody fried·' to make
only' lotteries and draw- Selves at an oral h~story semi- things work m()re efficiently.
ings. And the Bingo and nar Dee. 9. Come on. Either Agrieul-
Rame Act doesn't allow Inlerviewers for the project twe Department managers
charities to use any elec~ taped, oral interviews with 24 are incompetent tlnrr need to

individuals who once operated 'be replb-ed or the wel'aretronic or video gaming ___.1
devices. or lived on cattle, goat or state has grown so large that

And the plaintiffs ~o- sheep ranches on what is now nobody can keep t.ra~k of
iced. Now people will get 'White Sands Missile Range. where our money is going.
the message. they Pat (I.V.) Withers. Ewell The so-caned "War on
exclaimed. Notonly will the and Ria Lede Sidwell of Poverty" - Aid to Families
U.S. attorney have to close COarriZOZO Oan Dolly Helms with Dependent Children,
down Indian casinos. but nsrud of BCUro were among ,food stamps, subsidized
district attorneys will have those interviewed. sehoollunches. etc. - has ~91J.t

The seminar Dec. 9 Is de- Ame""'.'an <--p-era $5.4 t,..;.l-to stop charity Las Vegas .:. ~_ eh b h S. LoaA -., .••

nights and a11 those back Bigneu .ur ran ers ut ot era lion over the past 30 years.
room fraternal games. and interesteddin oral hdiStory are There really aren"t eno.!1Jlh
bust the tnick stops and eneour.-P to atten . -good intentioJl4l" in the world
bers that have'machines. Topios ...111 In~l..cle dl"""11- toJ1llItilY.iqJep,dl1Jllthal;'muoh

But the guvern"" said. _!<tn. ~"",the lIeldef orill hijj,to, mo y· with bllstl'"It1' no
Gee. this.s good ti",lng for 'l'Y.,the~iniJ\letitaBe~tu1rll tll. '1'IW' P"""'ft'l.tjlge, ef
h ha N hl~;.J.~..,ll. sad ,,:B4U!/,' '4WilI\i........, 1t.....·'i1liip..~ is

t e oourt to oayt. t. ow ti>....t)· ·'ti>etlioa., and _II ~nl aru~"~ tha'''1''''s·• .rIl·I...~. l·t
the legislature has a real . d' 'I hi • to D" 'U:lHI ~. YII;n
opportunity to agree .,ith :t~~",J",ora, stQ1"Y m ... ;w~ iD-·1,$'6G.~.when~e GPa;nd~
nut. Btlt'legist.uve ,)e;ad..... lug sp~ b6g'an. When s6fue- .'
said there._n.'t be tim.. to TIts t'te....v..nt,Will ba h'ld thih!i. dli~~1<wort<:It shi)uld
look at gambling duringthe ftoo!iI 1 to .",ll.n>i:li!lliOli-m.; \j'·flXe4•.i~f .gotten rid <lI\

h - . fth 9466 to ,reglotor, '. _ PAGlH.} ,s ort ILO-U&.:.t:~lon () e ".;
legi'slatu"e iltarting in i.),
Jan}iiU'y.Andeveryone~8e "'.1
sal.. theY'd hSv.. to stUdy "
the matter. . . ~tt

\ it1 '.
SO ",hal; more OM our,;

.~_Ooul'tjUllti di>? ~i

'rh.·ni",,~sh ~ ptd ';I"
"tOl>th.jdcll<·.·''iAlId if

,,~.. " ~'I ."'., PII" ',I ''laVille' IU '~,< .. lL'

~n~ .. .' iff.J.' Il.ll ~!
, tblWa''tIli~ 'o1tliit~~. i;,
·tlig./.~lmilfttt"~fflf"i1'." it.'i!l!lji;ii"'Q.awdlsl;ilJ~< '., i/C:
'l'i/iY]:_Il.liiiW{t:~i!l'· ., .• 'm:'
-."......,~,*l>,~~lf'" ,'v'

.~-~< ~, '. ,'. ." ' ' c- "~' - \t;,,;

c' :~l~'" ",~,U:
"'i~l~t'!I""iii
~!'4ii' ~." ..:v,{:,!
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WE GLAOI-Y· AOCIiPT
FOOD .STAMPS.
EElT CARDS and

WIC CHECKIl

.. $
2/ 1
SHURFINE FROZEN

ROUND
WAFFLES

11-0UNCE

$1.29

3-LITER
COCA COLA

$1.69

COOL WHIP

8-02 $1.29
TEXSUN PINK

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

46'02. $1.29

WOLF

HOT DOG S4UCE
'O~UNCE

UTTLI! DEBBIE

tESTA

16·0UNCE

$1.09
SALTINE CRACKERS

1.I.-lnCounty _. ~••"••.._,... Poe"'"ft' 1. 188_AClIl /I
" , , $,

.,

OUR MEATS·

SHURFINE 135/100 $2 29
COLOR FILM........".......24-EXP •

SHURFINE 1351200$2 59
COLOR FILM ." , 24-EXP. •

SHURFINE135/S00 $2 79
COLOR FILM 24-EXP. •

CELLO· _. . .. '3/$1·
LETUC.L: EA.

RUSSET. $1 6·9·
POTATOES...". 15-LB. BAG/EA. •

~O~:~:~~~~~~ " ~ LB. 59*
.ORANGES" " LB. 39*

. . .. 59*BROCCOLI LB,

.OUR PRODUCE

. BON.ELESS . .. $1 59·
CHUCK STEAK LB.·. .

BONELESS. $1· 4·9
CHUCK ROAST.."" loB, .•

PEYTON BONELESS . $1 49
WHOLE HAMS loB, .• .

JUMBO PACK *1 29
FRYER BREAST.... LB. •

HORMEL LITTLE . .. 99*.
SIZZLER LINKS "...:."......;..,12·02.

SHURFINE I WHOLE or SLICED
POTATOES

1S-DUNCE 2/89¢ .

. ASSORTED

SRURFIN'EPIZZA'-

7-0UNCE , 89 q

PRICES EFFJ5cnVE: DEC. 7thru DEC. 13& 1995
Open Mon.;Sat; 7:30-7:00 I Sun. 8:30-2:3

LAY'S

. SlIURANE·

toMATO SAlleE
8~UNCE

5/$1
J ......

SHURFINE FRUIT

COCKTAIL.
16~UNCE

POTATO· CHIPS S N A C K S
e-OUNCE

999
. 999

.
FRESH i=RUITS./ VEGETABLES / U.S.D.A. MEATS

.. ',,,. '.,' .- .. - ,". " ' , " . "" -, ..", "."', .. ' " ,,,' ", ..",

• • •

•ARMOI.IR
POTTED MEAT
3-02,3/$1

" I . -
SHURFINE LOI.IISIANA.
HOT SAUCE
3.02.4/$1

SAVERS CHOICE

.DIS'!~~]BUID

.83~ .

. WE IlEL,!, .
'TRAVELERS ElsI>Rl!S1iI .

MONEY ORo'I;RS .
a POSTAGE STAMPS

.'
• • •

bet that this parl\cuJar agen'
ey is·not unusual. that sbnilar
outrages would be found ifthe
rest of the welfare system
were audited.

In fhet. the audjtors in this
case had to giv.e up before fin~

ishing because ,the bookkeep~

ing was so sloppy. "Wediseon
tinued our review becauSe we
did not believe that we' could
complete our sample in a re:8.
sonable time and at a reason
able cost,Of they sai;d.

At least someone was
thinJcing of who was picking
up the tab.

The MUBeupl. of the Hot'..f5e
in ~doso -Downs will host;
the annual S~ Ni~olas party
S~. Dec. to f'rqm 2 to '"
p.m. The ~-i8 ftoee,for area
children ;imd ad~ts.
. The entertaining afternoon

will inclu.cle .Santa Claus mak
ing note of children's wishes
and Jive. performances ,of
Christmas carols: Cookies and
punch will be· served. free. 'of,
Charge. ,,'

In addition to enjoying, the
Christmas activities. visitors
can visit the- new- exhibits.
An'ne~sAttic~ aDd'th'e Moim
tain Oysters collection of real
istie western art. The· Free
'sPirits at Noisy Water mQnu
ment will be open for photo
opportunities.

The'Museum of the Horse is
located On HiBhway 70 next to
the. Ruidoso Downs .rAcetrack.
..~

MuseumOfThe Horse
.Tt1Host St. Nicholas
Party Bun., Dec. 10th

$13.5 Billion In Federal
(Continued from PSge 4)

Of course, eon.servative8
Iike.me .... demonized when
we suggest t;hat. the welrare
state ,undermines personal
respOnsibni~. Now,; 'along
comes this aUdit,to suggest
that welfare also atY'eets the
responsibility 01' 'the people
.....nblg the aystem.

',thIn,!< Ilbout It. Wouldn't
you get' a little jaded about
accoUntability after years of
passing ,out billions ofdollars
foi"asyeteui that doesn't work
- and the more it is seen as a
failu.-e, the more money you

· are given to pass out?
It is probably a prettysaf"e

C(1;~ril()za Students Attend,
Glorietta'J!'(Juth Conference

CaITi._Jllgh S~~I Stu· thosa In th. 'ItI> and 8th fI1'ada
detI~. B;riton. G\lall· anel JilJden loval. Pa.Yne oaid, .
Oll\1tt, and counselor MaTtIla Partillipantli .also got lar....
Payne Ipttnt ,two. event mationaboJ.Jt: tax bioea1cs to
pscl<"",·dB3/. at the le9.5 N~ the tol>acco Indl101<las,
Maxlco Youth LeadershIp D..... ~- k . t I
ConfbFenqe. l,&I-.JJl~B un;8 ou sess on8.
. Tbii~ trio ''bus'' partlcjpants leamad how they

·pooled with student. and could take tho message about .
thtdi" sponsors from, ~ido~ the danpn ,o!' tobacco, back, to
and Hon4.o to join 600 other their lohoo1s. B"tpk, out ses
high ocbool oti>dent.· at the· .Ions topic. Included otheT
peer leaderebip Conference,on ~'8 of ,substance,abuse a"d
sublitanCMJ abuse", preven~on violeno,.>
h.,ldat Glorietta November 17 The eonfhren.ee was not all
and ,18. serio... bwriness~ Participants "

· "There were ,YI~n~~1 - we1'e tntatAW;, W- a dance. black
speakers," said pa,yne.. The ti~ dinner•.iUla talent show.
eopfarenea oP~~ witli kar, PlQme sald Goad and Offutt .
note. sp_~ Wmston .Man .plan to use their le.clership
David aoeTUtz. Saturd~. U.S, training by giving PI'Ogram.
Senator' Pete· Dom..enlC1 took,.atCa~o school abOut ,the
part in the Town Hall. Meet- clangers Oftobac=oo and how

·Inll .on the YO~ PO~JCY ,on .th~ industrY i8 trying to get
tob,aCco~ Payne said her stu- new smokers.
deritsleamedhow the tobacco
industTy 'needs 3.00'0' new
smokers .' de,y to continue to
IJlII1le profits. The industrie.
are tal'geting youth.· especially

More Letters .. _
(Contlnur'd from PC1C]C 4'

•

Registration Begins
FQr. Spring Classes.
~t ENMU~Ruidoso

.. Registration fbi' the ~ 1998
spring semester college class
'es at Eastern. New Mexico
University':"Ruido90 is being
held at "the RUidoso Center at

.1400 SuddbTth Uri"... Stu-
· 'dents maY also" -register by
phone, ~ .or' mail ihrO'ugh
January 16, Call 1~Oo-934

3668 for'inO're informatiOn.
Several new classes .. are

being ofFered. including the
WOJ'ld of Law. Inb'oductlon to
Philosophy. a. workShop dis
cussing Issues facing today's
parents. and beginning bowl·
ing.

Financial aid. career coun
seling, and ctaBS advise.ment
appmntm8l\ts ,are available..
Fi,nancial aid scholarship
assiStance is also available.
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Village Of Capitan
To Host Open House
Tomorrow, D~. 8th
. The Village of CapItan Will
host' an Open IIcn1Be t0mor
row. D~. Sin village hall
from noon to 3 p.m. The pub
lic is invited to at¥md.

•

. '1'IIo C!I'pitan Q!:$lDbllr of
C........ma metD..... 4 and
rii$ie plans' fOT the aJ;lnwaJ
Chri._ lighting """toot.

JUdgIng will be h.ld within
the Capjtan Vi\lage Umit. at ..
non..sp8Cifi8d 4iQle•. The win
nerin the ...."'dantial "atepry
Will receive .. $50 glll: ilertill
..t.e and thewinnet. in the
"mm_al eatogory wi" re
ceive "a $60 gift' ,certlftcBte:
The gil\;. __ are to he
.•pent- ·with CapItan' m....
cbilnts., ,

P1.....e were aleomade for"
th8 Smokey Be.... Chri._
at the Park aniI Mareh....t·.
~Open Houee Saturdll.Y; Dec.
16. .

Caroling and re&eshmentfi
will he helclin the park &om
,6:30'to 8:30 p.m. 'fhe pUblic is
Invited. I

The street' decoration.
owned by the Capitan Cham
her were inStalled by'Otero
_County E\ectrie:t Cooperative
Dec. 1. OtereEI.ctric provide.
the eervlee of inetal1ing the

, decorations and taking them·
down at no charge to' the
vI\Iage. .

Chamber mmnbets at the
meeting discWlS8d primary
advertiaing of th. village by
pl8cing. eign. at atrateglc
placee in tha county.

~ "-','

the ·t..."' ....<t 'then: ....t ....n to
t1ie .Ii....... The·· t\irkey. r.·
mained in the· tt'ees for a
ebort ti..... aiul theD Would fly
beck to the comfield. W~rd
a_ad in. and "l'<lund Alto
tI>"t !I' h_dted Wild' turkey.
were ruining a fellOw/a ....,.
crop. Th. neighbore .ald they
would be gIad to .....iet in
keep!nll> the turkey'• .".t of the
field.~a~$qI~,~~e,of
the wOrkers .t' Sbu:1S. aaWOo
mill that theY would. be ,.,.1
conte to help a~ any. till18. My
father was 'oeyer a.~ Canat.
o~. I doubt· be 'iWer .owned
more than three JlUhe in hie
Ufetime. He nrier killed a
deer. as far as t know.

The" sawmill men reasoned
there was no excuse for precla·
tor. to TUiIJ. a man's crop,
especially ,when those preda
1:ol"' w8re edible. 1'h~ began
helping to gua,"" the fieW. The
prooedurct wBS to have Span.
the dog; attack the field. The
.veungllr turkey. Would J\y
into the nearest pine" 8apUJ;l.
and would not J\y fr!>m theIr
perch as long as the dog re.
mained close' up to the treed'
birds'and in a ehort time. get
as many as they wanted with
thef.. .22 'caIIber ritlee. They
usually took tw.o en: three a
piece. •

Father had' contacted the
forest ranger ,at GJ.encoe to
come .and mark some oak"
treee he was to l;I.88 in bw1d
ing .a bam. He had not speci
fied a definitre date for the
ranpi' to do the tree mal'king.
Prior to World ,War J; all
rangers used horses for trans..
p,ortation in attending to for
est transactions around the
area. The ranger carried cam- '.
ping equipment or '. stayed
with resic;lents of. the area

'", .:r:--:': .!.4fi1'fi!A@~~'R.t'. .~r! ..~r.

, .-, '.'C'

COMPLETE
"emf . ..
SJIfClAlS
OAIl.y". .

WE WIL.L. BE OPEN DEC. 16th t/ll 8:30 p.m.
for MERCHANTS OPEN HOUSE

SMOKEY BEAR CHRISTMAS AT THE PARKI

CAPITAN HIGH SCHOOL CHOIR received nine first division and two second division awards at the reCent
Solo and Ensemble Festival held at New Mexico State University In Las Cruces. Membersof the choir are
from letton back Ryan Brady, Nickle Connvr and Stacy Erwin; middle row from left Krystal Roybal. Anthony
Garc1s and JoeSummers. front from left are Danlelle Jenkins, Evangeline Johnson and Darren Sedillo. The
choir will perform :ruesday, Cac.mba, 12al 7 p.m. .

.' ''':
went by with· nothIng to lib
but walt..1 had no Idea Wilt
to 'plan •• I had no money to
travel 'On. Didn't even know if
the lMiiIy WouW' oeme' (0
cq",pton or wh.re. Ml'j could
,figUre w.as that ·he hacJ
snipped out ,and. WM drowned
at seq, as troop boats were
being loacled oUt all the timl>.

J felt about'tbe OlGat. alone
rd aver felt in mY life. ,Ms
Payne came up and stayed a
few .hou.... during the lilly but
they aD-' went hOme, leaving
me atoile with the kids. I
guess ~IBY didn't realize what
a terrible shock this was to
me'.' (

Mon or II. ~e'B story nllPd
'\,Veek. . . . '. .

He'l'berl Lee' Traylor has
given ,me permislfoion to In-'
elude ,his .bOQk Trailing
Around with 7'raJflor .01 will
begin with the vetry .first chap~
ter:

"Neighbors~e Ca1'e
of Fowl Problem"

Wh~ mY parents 6~t came
to New Mexico, they rented a

. quarter section of land from a
Mra. Burl.. who lived in the
head of Gavilan Canyon near
Alto. My ~ther planted sever
al acres of carn and, by Au
gust, the corn was hard roast
ing ears. too hard to eat. Sev
.eral floeks of wild turkeys
used the corn crop as their
private feeding ground. Most
of them roosted as far away
as the Indian Reservation,
The migrating flocks, 'plus
those from the IQCaI area,
included more than 100 poults
plus the adult game birds.

Father had acquired a 'large
dog, half etaghound and half
bulldog to guard tha field. The
dog was practically useless.
He WGuld.Oti'Bh the poults into, .. ··1 "HI. . 0 : ",:.

,.

'::'> , , ,
Greetinga frOlII .. IjJlllaha.

Nebtaek& and the Sulllv.....
~nho.....

• • *, ••-
The trip' to here frani th$re.

there meaning Capitan and
he..... ineatili>li Omaha, .Ne
braska. waB long,: ~hausting

and tA>ta11,y foretsn to-.me. I
was in Never-n8ver le,nd most
of the time. with the __
tion. of eourse, of the most
pleaeont auto trip with .Tom
&om Capitan to Albuquerllue.

From then on I was. in a
complete fog~ daze or whatev-'
er you call "not wi,.th it:' Ev
erything seemed twice as.
huge and overpOwering. Thb
airport in Albuquerque had
gniwn and~ JU1d the
new airport i,n' Denver, well no
words in my vOCllbulary cart
cIo it justice. It is out of this

..world arid -I intend for ·it to
reinain that way. Whatever
route it takes me to return me
to./lttle old Capitan; I will
take regardless or the inconve
nience and the cost.· ......

Just sat down "'here at my
son-in-laws desk and looking
up at me is the headline in
the Boys Town. Towm,..: Con
gratulallone. Trish SuUiuan.
and naturally being her proud
mother, will copy it and send
it on to you, even without her
permission.

Trish Sullivan, direc:tor of·
the Center for Almeed Chil
dren with Disabilities. was
given the" Exceptional Service
Award at the 10th BDnlverea.;.
ry national conferenee of the
National Association of"Foster
Care Reviewers which was
held ,in Omaha recently. The
award was presented for her
research ~ clinical work
involving children in foster·
care.

Congratulations . my de&b'
from your proud and doting
~other.· ... ... ... .

".,';",.

P.O. Box 640 •
CAPITAN, NY 883'8

& ...r~•

"'''wd"..AM,«).
"GO FIRST CLASS
wlNATURAL GAS'

354-2260

• OpeN ~e.. 0.118 A Week
• F".lIy Din'.
• Full Senti" l.f.,uor Uamsc

415 Central Ave.

C8rr_ozo. NM 88301
"

848--8894-

lDese..... SkY
l1eolt.h -=C)()dS

HERBS, TEAS, VITAlI" sUPPLEMENTS
c:HAIR ".SS4G~

Tlllty RobIn.... OWnSr
LlcBnsed MasSBlJf1 TherapJst

"'9'2
Pl_ ........ \

AL,lID08C). NM 88346

257-4969

2330

. AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES " SERVICE

TO CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
PLEASE CA....

1-800-221-6819
Monlnlll pa,m.,.IS mar be llIroppecl on 81
RANCHER'S TAUE VALUE 11'1 ca.,,",irO.

610 241h Street
ALAMOOORDO, NM 88310

"1HE

'7he lJfJ'tIt You'" Ever Edt"

HlUtJld 6' Faye '
Miguel, Carlos,. Allrlnl's

GARC,fA

Try our FGmoutl.,
Gn!'etI CIIlIe Cltftse 8&lrprs

'It. GOod SI88k At An Honesl Pf6ce'
OPEN FROM 8:00 AM DALY

AT THE·YO
RUlDOSO~ HM &a345
1'''- (6/J(J1:mu.",.,

I
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RON~D A DESNOYERS. a
. 1996'graduate of Ruldo~ High

SChool: has GOmpleted 11 weeks
of' reerult training'at the Marine
COrp$'''Recrult' 'Tralnlng pepot In
.San DI~o, CA. He graduated
from boot camp OCt. 27 and also
received a meritOrious promotlon-.
to the r,exf higher rank,. He
received a college SChOlarship for .
$14,400 and his occupatlo~ Is
guaranteed't.tie will serve six'
years In the Marine Corps as'.an
aircraft maintenance technician.

.He Is the son of Nino and Jean
Desnoyers .of Rul,doso.

Two Gepllti•• were aseill""ed. ,: .., ..
8:llli,p.m..aoaller taqll....'ll: /.

a..j~ oiln~..1 flit a ~~:,g!ij'
Wbicb bad beenatcIWI..,· ror
&bout 10ltours. The duB- has a
collar bQ-t wouldn't let the
eoller set near. 4' dejn1~
reeponded.

LESLIE EARWOOD, minister
5th 8 Lincoln I 336·4627

Sunday Bible Study ;. 10:00 a.m.
worship Service...............•........... 11 :00 a.m.
Evening Worshlp ~ 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m.

SpJrll of Ufo ApoatoUc
Pentecalltal Tabemacte

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS, co·pastors
646-2650

Nogal Presbyterian Church:
Sunday Schoo!..; 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.

Anello Community PresbYterian Church:·
. Worship .- 9:00 a.m.

Sunday Schoo!. · 10:00 a.m.
COrona Presbyterian Church:

Sunday Schoo!. ....................•... 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Adult Bible Study' & Youth
FellowshIp Wednesdays 6:00 p.m.

CIu18t commwilty FeUowshIp

ALLAN M. MIlleR. paBlO1
209 Lincoln Ave. Capitan. NM
354-2025

Tuesday BIble Sludy 7:00 pm
S1.onday SchOOL , 10:00 am

Sunday E~lng••..•••.................. ,. 6:00 pm

.--cwrrAN- .
Adult Sunday SchaaL :.....•....... 8:30 ,am
Worship Servlce ,....•............~ 9:15 am
ChiklJ1m's' Sunday School 9:30 am
FellowShip Time 10:15. am
,Adult Sunday ~hOO 11:00, ~m
Choir Practice (fueoday) 7:00 pm
Fe\lQWshlp Dinner Every Th.tKl -Sunci~" _ :

, Handmaidens (EaJmenJcal Women's GrotIp)
'1st and 3m Tuesday 9:30 a.m.

BVangeJ~lc Assembly

ED VINSON, pastor
514 Smokey Bear Blvd.lCapilan
Inter·denominatlonal

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

capitan Church of Chriet

REV. O'R. C.L. FULTON. Pastor
REV. DR. WILUE MAE'FULTON, Missions Olr:
ELDER JIM MILLER
711 E. Ave.; Carrizozo, NM, 648-2339

Sunday , 2:30 pm
Bible Study :........•..........• 9:00 am
__ IIb1Iatzy Padsh.
SIena mAne. PHsbzte!l

_.,.••. > " '. ',,:':" ';., ,'.:
, , ",:' £'t
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infoim,atiion on.., 1OOIll..... 1']io
s..!Uel>t bad PBI and .ti!f.jl
file..... .. .. .

Deoember, S: '.'
12:61 8.rn. 8 caller reported

a dog barking .t a r.esidePge
in the Alto area. The call.,.
believed the owners were
gone. The '-nteponding deputy
confirmed the owners were
not there, he left 11 note on the

• door., ,"
8:37 a.m. an ambulance was'

requested at' a residence west'
of Carrizozo. Carrizozo amb\l~

lance transported the patient, '
to Gerald Champion M.emorial
Hospital in AlamOgordo..
'10:06 Q.DII.' a 911 caller

reported stolen property, lllr..
eeny ,at a residence in Alto.
Someone had taken a 3..,D
target, a 1ife~size.dee;r. A dep
uty responded.

11;40 p.m. Capitan police
advised of a domestic violence
incident at a residence in the
'county west of. Cllp,itan. A
deputy ,was disJ)8tehed to
as.aist the' Capitan ore,cer who
was checking' the residence
res~nded and arrested a man
who h.d, been armed with a
gUn. The victim"s mother had
reported the incident.
. A caller from Palo. Verde
Slopes reported a theft.. The
caller thought his mother took
the gun. .

1:36 p.m. Carrizozo ,police
advised. of criminal damage.

United Methodist Churches

PAUL WETZEL., minister
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo, NM, 648·2996

Sunday SChoo!. 10:00 am
Worship Service 11 :00 am
Evening Worship 6:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm

REV. ROBERT BATTON
Carner of EAve. & Sixth, Carrizozo, NM
1·2584144

Holy Eucharist 9:30 am Sunday

st. Matt.hlaa Episcopal Ch.....h

FR. DAVE BERGS, pa.lor
213 Birch, Carrizozo. NM. 648-2853
SATURDAY: ,.
• Capitan Saaett f.leart 5:00 pm

C'ZDZO Santa Rita 6:30 pm
SUNDAY:

.Capitan Sacred Hean 9:00 am'
C'zozo Santa Rita ••.•..................... 11:00 am
COrona St. Theresa 4:00 pm

WARREN K. SCHOENECKER, paSIO'
Trinity - Carrizozo "
'DOD D. Ave.. 648·2893 I. 257·5614

Sunday School (Ail Ages) .. , 10;00 am
Worship Service ; : 11;10 am
Choir Pra~lce (Wednesday) ~;30 pm
United Methodist Men ·Breakfast

,2nd Sunday , , 8:30 am
United Methodist Women Evety

~rd Wednesday 2:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Last ~unday of Month

......::..::::: : 12:30 pm

Chuieh of Christ

cUriza... C<JomDUIIIt,. Church lAIG),

JOHNIE L JOHNSON. pastor
Comer of C Ave. & Thlneenth, 848·2186

Sunday Schoo!.•...................•......... 10:00 am
Worship ServICe.••......................•... 11 :00 am
Thursday Bible SbJdy , 7:00 pm

___ Catholic Commwdty

i1rR Baptl!t Ch.....h

HAYDEN SMlTHj pastor
,314 10th Ave, Carrizozo. NM
648·2988 (chUlCh) or 648·2107

Sunday SChool '.;. 9:45 am,
Wor-shlp Ser:vfce 10:55 am .
sun. Evening •••.••••••••••..Training at 6:15 pm

• evening WOrship:.,.; 7:'5 pm
Wed",Bday Bible SbJdy.. : 7;00 pm

''''''''.

THE CHURCH DIRECTORY IS SPONSORED BY . ' ,

Roswell.
8:27 ",In. R.udo... pollce

advised of an aocident with
'inju.ries· on o.Vilan CanyOn
Road. Alto ambdIance a~d
TeBClle and RALS responded
W. transport the ,injured to
LOMC.

9:62 p.m. a ~in .in
Cal'rizoz9 requested' an ambu,
lance for a woman having
Pl'oblemB breathing. Carrizozo
ambUJanqe responded, then
I'4!Iquested RALS meet them in
Alto. KALS tean.pcirted the
plitieot on to LCMC. .

" 10:69 a.m. a caller reported
two vehicles blocking the alley
behind Some ,apartments in
C,arrizozo, and requested they
be mOved. A deputy respon~
and had. the vehi.cles,mqved.

2:56 .p.m. a gIl caller 1"&"
quested an officer because' a
poodl, had been run (Wer at
the corner' of '8 and' Oentral
Aves. in 'CamZ02:o. When
Carrizozo police arrived he
advised the dog had run oWhy
tb-e time, he got 'there and, he
m$de no coritat;t with it.

7:47 p.m. a detention center
ofticer requested b~kground

, ',., "'.< -,-', ~;"", "

•

Futu.!ral Pr.nning • • .
Be!!,"" till! Need Arise.

•

Larry, Trudy, Jimmy
& Gr4lnt Preston

(505) 83206130 (505) 847·2331
MORIARTY MOUNTAINAIR

FULL SEflVICEMORTUARY
PRE-IIEEO FUNERAL NlRANG_

NATtOI< WIDE SIll_NIl
CREMATIONS

PRE-P~ FIJIERAl1NSURANCE
MONUMENTS. MAIlI<ERl • VASES,

,.

•
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. ,llea\;lll>tBIr\l",nwo.. the
Ainl!irIQ~n·· J.~on !>teal!
....kir, .

... ... .' .. ... ... .
Mr. and Mr.s. ,:l)rola'l

VI~'.l' vU!lted $,l>04AY,
Nov. 211 with cousin... Por
othy RIelly ~»UlMo.....
ley In Ell'aso ....a With thi>
Everett Vicke...y~ in
A1amo...-o40. .

iii ............ '" ..
Stepping bySun<1"3' \'Or ,"

coffee with th" PfiQ"kins
, 'weN ~onna"and Katie
P_, l"ridD¥. T1C; Mr. and
Mrs. Pa'\ll~in,San~1'\;,
Jimmy, Jones 1\0.4. Boa:,
Bradford.EIPaao. und}\lrs.
lind 1\01.... ,lIoJaniin Hillger
and F'Tank DuBohi, L_
C ..........

... ... ... ... ... .... ...

Crystal Bell.linished
her practice teaching ,with
cooperating tea.chEW. Irma
Br,yan, ao4Th""'daya\l;er- ..
noon her scho~1 associates'
gave her a fun shower With
gifts to I;!!nhance~ te$Ch
ing experience. Crystal win
grad_te &om NMSU this

. month and ,will return'
horne to Tucumcari to join
husband, Dan Bell,' and
look for a teaching position
in the area.

... ... ... ... oio, ... ...

Mr.' and Mrs. Byroin
Yancey and Cotton Ya.ncey

• spent Thanksgiving week
in Wichita Falls, TX with
their sister. ~e'AdamB
and family. Mrs. Bernice'
McCo.-d Be,:ompanied them
and Wen,tOn to Nocona with
relatives. .... ...

Sandra Alf'o~d has
returned 1i'om Lone Beach.
CA wherct whe attended. a
Woman'$ Aglow rneeting~..................

,'t .•'.:-" '

'''' 'f;, ~,-:T ,\".;""i,".""" '\"i'~ ;1;," ""';'\'~"'",.,,;,,'jt~,~. ,'!> •• ,'
. , 'UlIo",_, ,eowu",n.s.
~. .,.,. at! 'W,w,. .'

,.,4ili.kIl~.i;,I'~par:"
Jilld lw.aboQb: _ l;he hQlllQ
o,l Lliti Su1~d With
SIIllUY ~st lind LQreI:ta
PI'Oco, .co-\wstes.....: "Clint.'
ouiaL"o' h.a db~orated
·th.bOme..llth~ens
and their '_lIS' hllil"ercal"". kept; coming,. and
looking In at the plctw-e
,window.

'J'b8r.,were15......wers
-..nt. S8JtCb' Hp~~cks
~"P flO... il<ls-;eli Ibr
t.he day. Thoxnasine
RoQlans introduced a· new'
n;J.ember, 'Jaek:ie Boaz, who
retired after 20,years with
the U.S. Forest Serviee.
Shewas a.ctiveiri law entor
'eem,nli. Ucitore that she
had been on: the recreation
staff" at UNM: She has an

.Arlzon'a ranc~J1g back
grOWld and would like to
find a 'new hom..e in this.........

President.' W.~da
Duke, LanitaRasak and
Mrs. _ jllan to a_nd
theannusl C..wB<!1Ie meet
ine Deced1ber B and 9 in
Albuquerque. ) .

Carolyn aaea of Albu~

que~uewon the quilt and
will pick it up at the Rasak
office. .

Mrs. Duke really was
surprised wheQ. presented
With the Crown CoWBelle
ol"theYear Award \"or 1995.
She was presented with· a

.,plaque madl!! ,by, DiU
.McVeigh ofCapitan and an
original CowBelle: past
'president'. pin.

The next meeting will
he at 11:00 a.m. ThW"Sda,y,
Jan. 4 at the school lunch

,roQm. The meeting 'will
then aelja,,", to the library
or board room for installa
tion of" oftlcers and a final
plan I"WthQ 4SI I",!cb at
the' NMSU" ......Ob...· .,.

'At tbe Cciwilene meet
ing Monelay BettY Ann Bell
'an'nounced the 'sehool
Christmas program for
6:00' p.m. Wednesday. Dec.
13,

Robin Pfelft'er invited
members to 'hear country
gospel singers at 6:00 p.m..
Monday. Dec. 16 at the
Senior' Center. There will
be lots of music and finger
fuod. Everyone welC9me.

Shelly Frost issued an
invitation from Sandra
Alford for a candy ma.kjng
party at her home Satu....
day. Dec. 9. Ladies ar:e
invited to come early. bring
husbands and children and
ingredients fur one candy
recipe. and perhaps to stay
to watch rodeo finals at
1:00 p.m.

Crown's meeting ended
with a gift exchange and
more food. Robin Pfeiffer
had brought a large birth
day cake which Muriel
Pounds and Geraldine Per
kins shared.

... ... ... ... ... til ...

ADDm L. JONES
Graveside services for

Addie L. .Jones ....... h ..4i
S ....c1loY al\;ernoon. Nov. 26
with 11(.,1 Gnatkowllkl om

. elating. Arrangements
'were under the direction of
Harris Hanlon Mortuary.

Addie Perkins was born
In Cheyenne. OK; A_t
26, 1913. th.. ymmgeet; 01"
the 12children oI'Jobn Tho.
mas SlId Minnie Drake
Perkins.

Because of'the mother's
astJuna theflunlly miwedto
New Mexico. to Quemado.
Estancia and finally in
1923 to Corona. Addie gra
d ....ted &om Corona High
School where shie was
active in athleticsand plus
ie. She was a member ofthe
Baptist .Church. ,. Her
mother SlId she were bap
tized in a friends's horse
trough a few miles east of .
Corona.

She joined the WAC
SlId was stationed in Neva·
da, at Fort Leonard. Wood.
MO and Fort Myers. VA.
She and James L. Jones
were married March 1.
1946 and they made tlurir
home in Tracey, CA where

Comn..del Roy Chapter both retll'ed.· irom the goy:
of" Women's Aglow met em,nl8nt. ,dep~ there. In
SatW"dioy wltb.;Jan Mc(lo· 1_ the,y moved to .,....
wan, Adanla, 1'X; She Is '" CniClisand t'or the laaUwo
member ot -th., King'. -"'-'\~Jobea...e:::i!A_:..Iat
Daughte,s t bo..tt"e . ~Mo.n..ts:l*' . sca;.''ws
llJ"lli>p. SIIe d"",o trated a Hea1th 'CbntAtr there,
pattertlc for Jewish ,f.11f "". lse\!l'Vivod !IY her
dai>cilJll· ' ..' > ...~~M'!t -ty.e. I,: 'Jones,

................ !t':(At " ',. ~ '" "~~:.~:u..B1~by

Se,vl~es \"or iiran.1i~ ",. "j'llli"wllfjj~'Jjala1' '1Iil!Jer 01"
Kelm Wllso.. Wei''' 'hllid ,La...Q.......... '"",II Jiy 1.5
Mcindlili '!n. ~ort '$I1"'~h' . ':~~ at!,d neplu!wft ,:"hO

;~~~i~~;!~~r;'· '-'f!==1ii:
016a.llll.I/i ii\il!I~ '", I~jilllrlt.~~~ap",...
B'&'~. Jin"·. a" tJ:lI~v~. .1li!l'J"Qii~~ ~Ii~ 'Pre.
/l'J'llndclli1~'~Jilla.~lit ::..:lijl~~j~ii4!•

."; ~~;~:~t~~i;:r!,:/:'~,:~~t~·if:'\':t~~.'~·'· )~,\ '.' ;;'.
yt l)'·-./A "'. '.~;'i .,l..•~-"""~,,'. ,S ':. ,~... > .,'.,'•....)('.,:.......;; .",
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Parish Christmas
Service To Be Held
At Claunch Dec. 17

,
CHRISTMAS TIME. Capitan mlddle'school students N,ickle Conner,
Haylee Mu"y and Keena Brazel get the fun job Qf d~coratlng the
Christmas tree ,at the middle school. Christmas' break ,at Capitan
SChools begins aUlle end of school Friday. December 16. Students
retu'm to school Tuesday., January a:

KEIJJE K. MeDOUGALL flvpgrandchUdien.
Memorial 'sernett for ,Kel- . Arrangements were

lie K, McDougall. 43. ofCar-' under the direction of
rizozo was Dec. 6 at the Cor- LaGrone Fune,ral Chap~1 of
ner~ne Church. in. Ruidoso. Ruidoso.
Ofticiating was the Rev. B.A. ......... '.' ......
Thunnim. DOROTHY REDDY

Mrs.: McDougall died Nov. PARNELL
29 at Lincoln County Medical Services for Dorothy Red-
Center in Ruidoso. She was. dy Parnell, 86. of Ruidoso
born AUgust 1'1. 1952 in Oil Downs were November 28 at
City, Pennsylvania. She the First Christian Chureh~"

moved to Lincoln County in Officiating waS the Rev_ Bill
1990 from Cqata Mesa. CA.· KennedY. Burial followed at
She waa a nurse at New Hori- the Angus Cemetery.
zons Development- 'Center in ..1 Mr,. P4i1ftCittidied No¥ttm-·_.
Carrizozo. ' ber 26 at her:Jutme. She was'·

She married Michael born November 27. 1908 at
McDougall ·on December 23. Olney, TX. She moved 'to the
1990 in Ruidoso. ' Lincoln CPllDty area. in 1.911

She is survived by her havin. 'lived in Carrizozo,
husband Michael of Carrlz:. White Oaks: and Bonita area
ozo; son Andr'ew Taylor of where her family home
Loomis, CA; four daughters steaded several m:eas. She
Carol Cortez of Ontario. CA; moved to Ruidoso Downs In
Dawn BY"UD- of Las Vegas, 1945. She started the Ruidoso
NY; .Kathryn and McKenna Dc.'wnsPostomcein 1948 and
McDougall of Carrizozo; her was the first posbnaster and
step-d8d Gary Andrews ofLas was the postmaster until
Vegas. NY; f"our brothers Rick retiring in 1975.
Hovis ofFL; Terry, Larry and She mamed ~rley A.
.Jerry Highhouse all of CaJi- -Jack" Parnell on October 27.
fornia; tJ:1ree sisters Kerri 1935 ~d he preeeded her in
Jones of CaJif"ornai; Robin death on September 24,1987.
Beaty of Texas and Dawn She is $urvived by two
VanGundy of Oregon. sons: Ray Parnell of Ruidoso

Arrangements were and Harley Parnell and his
undeJ'l' the direction of wife Betty of Las Cruces;
LaGrone Funeral Chapel of daughter Jane Parnell of
Ruidoso. Ruidoso Downs; nine grand-

* * * • ... ... ... children~ nine great grand~

RAY P. HAIR children, three great-great
Graveside services for Ray grandchildren and numerous

P. Hair. 7l.,., of Ruidoso were nieces and nephews.
December 5 atthe Cit.y ofLub
bock Cemetery in Lubbock,
TX. Officiating W'lS the Rev.
Ted ·Spear of Colorado City.
TX.

Mr. HaiJ"" died December 2
at his home in Ruidoso. He
was bom AuguSt- 8, 1924, in The churches of the MOtm~

McNary County, TN. He mar- taln Ministry Parish will meet
ried. Anna G. SpearonAuguat together for a Ohristmas Se1'-'
22,· 1945 in Cloyis. vice Sunday, Dee.', 11 at the

He is survived by his wife Claunch CommunitY· Presby..
Anna of Ruidoso; 'two sons tEnian Chu~h at 11 a.m.
Dennis Hair 01 IJobb's, and A potluck dinneT~will tbll~
Ron Hair of GaJ'det1dale. TX; . at :the Clauneh CommuniliY
t.wo,elat.ers :Melba,Jo Walker Center~ E~eryone -,is invited,
of ClaytQn, OK and' Nelda 8sp.cialJy"those who have nC\)
Fowler of Barling" ·AK; and ch-.reh home.

.
,~. "

•••••
And 80 f"or ,sno'thar week.

adios and sayonara, an~y
very best wishes and re rda
to an who ."ad ,my note and
even those who don't.

f • " '__ '

the ....th e~ of~. Ii"J~.
Ea.h _klll,d two PQ\ll~,ifllt
bimself and .$i;JJ1leoDII$'~
Moth., .. ....pl.: SI;. ocJi1i{ed'
fIIld cleaned them, hUh~ ,GO,fl!'
on a rafter in' a breeqw$Jl'
and waS prep.rine the other
for supper." .. , ,

About sundown, a map rode
up and announced h'tt, b~
com, to spend the, night ·Ilona
to tnark., .. the. trees tbe,;'""Rext
dD¥.M"tller :served . Mod
"chieken" (turk~) tJ'Iat eve
ning. She, hQd the. same chick
en with dumplings the ne:IJ:~ ..
day for lunch. When the ran;
er' started to leave, he tried to
pay mother for his aeeolQrno-
dations, and S4\id. "You ,mUst
be from the south. That we.
lusciouS fried c;hicken.' And,I,
1I1e chicken' and dumpUngs
were the· best I ever ate/"

Ne'l:t week we will subDi,t
BOYB 0( Summer Play at 'Old
Fort Stanton.

.Joan E. Pa.....
LINCOLN COUNTY TREASURER

P.O. BOX 709
CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

(505)648-2397 or (505)648-2525

10-ACRE LOTS / WHITE OAKS

P.O. Box 637
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO, 88301

(606) 64B-232lY"
Tony and Patsy Sanchez

Capitan Notes . . .
(COl' II. IH'r) IrDrll ['dllt I'J

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS
$25,000 For You!
If you own or you are buying your home. the U.S. Con
gress has made It PQssible for you to borrow up to
$25.000 for you to improve your home through ,the
FJH.A.·TI&\&1 program,l U.. is designed for06uch home
improvements as Lifetime Siding, RoorJng~ Insulation,
WindOWS, Aestoccolo8nd' PBlntfng~'lr'yourhome Is in
need or any of these types oflmprovem,eilts, call today,
and find out what you may 'be eHglble for under this

P;~;~798-9002 COLE'S
0' '27i~9002,_que..:.:Ho:me:Rem:o:de:llit~

NOTICE TO LINCOLN COUNTY
PROPERTY OWNERS

PI,{OPERTY TAX DELINQUENT DATE

LlN('OLN COUNTY~'TREASURER reminds Lincoln Coun~

propc~ o~ncrs thai lhc~· muSl_p;u: t~r first half taxes by Monday.
December I I. 1995 to avoid (ntcrcst and penalties..
Inlerelft shall accrue at the rale of one percent (1%) pcr moitlh_Q.r
an~ portion of.l month. (Statute 7~3R49NMSA 1978)

Penalt, on la"iCS tMt become delinquent shall be imposed at one
pcrccni (1%1 of Ihe delinquent lax total for each month they remain
unpaid. or a minimum of fivc dollars (55,00). (Starute 7.)8-50
NMSA linK,

B\' NC\\ MC"&Ico State La" pro~· taxes are the personal
obligation or 1he prOPC~' owner. whelher or nOl the tax bill was
rccei\"C.~d Mall pa~..mcnt or conlact us al the address and telephone
numbers listed bclO\\ should ~"ou fta,'C questions regarding ,"Our
propen~ lax bins nank you.

j,

••ftCT' a _....aOl!
. . . .. .' . ..' L 8F W·NDOW CI'iVS.,IfIGS"NE "00«" Wf'l. _ ".../~j. ,.. ' .. ' .. ,' . ~ '" ""~ , .. ; ..

10.~~~D.~~'~. 'lIO,I).1'e~,4;ftO:~ ..,~;Urd~l!"':;~.'M-.r~ .
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tjone ",ae extra good. ,

Courtney CQlntPin,
was the winner. j~ .,..
Johnson's c1_Co~.
likea to reed, Isthe cJaUsh~.
or of David ana !lJ<lbl.>Je
a_mIne, cltYc1l>~ana ia
8 years old. Courtney likes
W cook, "'ad. Ie. tiUdng
den... I_a &om "MIa!>
Karen" and.love& tel play
golf with her dad. She, aleo
belongs to Gi'!"l Scouts

'~e PAGE' f1} •

=r...-I:

1007 MECHEM

Lincoln County· Abstract
. & Title Company .

P.O. Drawer 1979
RUIDOSO, NEW ME~ICO 88345

1-800-635'4692
FAX (505) 258·9010

i7 SERVIGAS

.World· -.B
DISc9vE·RY
-............._NII Travel

.hIiInne Taylor. Aflmslle,
The Paddock I flUiDOSQ NEWIIUICOUH6 I 1001I Mechem Drive

(SO&) 2Sa-aeaB I '''-0-887-20811

330 Sudderth Dr. (505) 257 5303 Ruidoso, NM_) ;

~.
APPLIANCES I eLE:cTRONICS

. SERViCE:
(505) 257 4147

281' 8I!dderIh Ii"". ·RuIdcl*O.o Hew 'Melcli:o iI!IJ45

VACUUMS &SEWING MACHINES

. Dependable" Fast " Compeli(ive Prices,
"Serving All of the Lincoln Soun ty Area"

GRANT DEAN, Manager

P.O. Drawer ll45 HlOO-!lll6-$185
lWiDClllO DQWNS, NM 8~46· Sus: (505) 378-4613

BUS. 258-5959

"fIae VI ffJe«J rdenJeioI~
SALES / SERVICE / pAINS / RENtALS

•
ALL BRANDS OF VACUUMS and' •

, ' SEWING MACHINES ,

give the two third s;radera
their little awards .... eoJoi'.
inK the Kide Care stamp
pIcture.. Onoe agaIn they
were .. all 80 excited we
arrived and three ,or four'
mor~. ~le Bpoty, and two
more hed broulrht all kil1!la
of stemps t;1Iay had foUnd
on't.heir mom"'s and 'dad'.

"olail. ThereYla& a lot~col..
oring-on these thur""'",
but .many were very neat
and the writing oftb!B'ques-

De_sloeci.~,
~, dIseo1ir~ clPiobt
"'-.di~ .....rdown
ri,Bht cIreadtUl were j,.t a
_ of the -JIll I lied
.1lftio'I' the ...-me with the
commjEiaj~ and -otlhers
onTue8cIay. No cooperatjon
'WAS given to -the COlDIQi..sicmere....d lot....f, "lfonly",
D_.!JUla hed put In a
p...._al they woUld have
been able' to .w~k- some
tbjog oDt. Gueee lwae just
not _ out fOr Pelitica ae I

·~ we -.re. ,once &gain
:be'lng given 'the run-

· IlFODIId. ~ own ~er80nel
opinion i. ifCOI'n!Ictions hali
their eye on theFort. ten us
'the truth and don·t. give us
tHe. run-arourtd. Wf1!l_ prob-

. ably wouldn.... h1ce it, _
would at leaet like the bon
eat¥hetter than the "weJl .
'thiS and well ~t. is the
way it is~. "

Fnnn what I got out of
the meeting it is likely to be
another six months before
anyt;hing definitely can he
d.eicidedon. andonC8 again I
hate to &eeSO many things
.aed 80 much potential. be
waehed· clPwn the drain.

o The governor sidd on the
news when he wilB meeting'
With. people Qt"Alainogordo
that· that', was the third
meeting he had gone to.
where "he 'met w~ people
in clifl"erent. areas of the
state to aeewhat. their
neecls were. He mentioned
Otero C01D1tY and Alamo-
gordo,· _ couldn't even
remember being in· Lincoln
County.

Was a little upaetwhen.
thecommissiOJiers got

· another ""NO"" we can't tunt
the placeo~ to you. to run.
If the governor and the
'committee can" find. SQme
thin•• then let the commie*
sioners try. but for 80me
nason it was not even con
sidered. So on down the
·waiting"" .game road.

... ... • II< II< .-.

Christmas cards" all
over the windows greeted
me when I arrived at work
this, morning. ,Willie had

. decorated the lobby win-'
dows in a nea~way. She has
been tl'7infi hard to .cheer
m.e Up. knowing I have
nearly given up after this
week.

Pat has been making
some barb wire wreaths to
senand entered the contest
held at ·Outlaws'" last
week. .He came away the
thirdplace winner. and had
lots oftun entering. Under
stand the class from Coro
na brought in several
wreaths to enterand so two
different classes were
judged. Hope to have all 'the
winners next week.

... ... ... ... ... III ...

Bella Bonnell stopped
b)r on her way 1;0 the Eco
n01;DioDevelpment meeting
1:hatwaaheld in Capitan on
lI/lmidey. Bella ....d I hed
volunteered to help in what
ever way we oould. Sixteen
committee' members were
present to continue with
~planningofthefairthet
w!i1;1;1e held at the Glencoe
h~'fdi"riWi April ).8. stu
dentS will be buseed to the
fair ftoom 10:00 to 1:00. The
committee will clean' and
rearrange and then open
the doors for thebusineases
&om 4100 to 9:00. Thla is
once again a ftdr to show
whatLincom COunty haa to
offer:noW andin the future.
AIlyone lI)tereeted eon eon
tact'dinny Jonea.~i.....an
at 364-2316.1am elCClltlldaa
1 e....·beil!n aevetall>)'<\l_
With·tbe ·~WleiltiiI JIit;lmpe,
aD!lquUtiiI o"ee~n, ."'_,',' .,r.<:.I",•• •.•,:'i•

.. ··-Ji_IlJiP:f·;~~
~.~ ·'~~~e,lJJ!ttJ!cl· •.',.' .

,.. "~r".. .""!'.• .t~!"~IE!,~:~f'5ji
~ ;;"~d' ,\'I,~:' '! .,.", '--"',.;"~.<,:t,:r,;· ..·\.".i ..,.:.~~,., .... , .. , ,!,I.,.~.Iiiiiiii!i~piiiOl
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RuIdoso
ON tHE CIRCLE

IN THE. UPPER CANYON

257..784fJ

Athletes Named· To
Sports Teams

, '

. .

CAPITAN SENIOR FOOTBALL PLAYER!; Justin KIng. Nell Montes and KeIIh COX preeent a IlIihted hal·
met to coach ~ Davis 'al the athletic banquet Mor:'day, SO the coach can find hie way hi the dark;

.Capita·n
North· I South

..
,jo' ;,;.'

"" ..\

I,
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TJae fbIlOwing people were
Iio.oked into, .o.r relea~ from•
the Lineoln County Detention
Center <C01ODty jail) In the
courthoUse in Carrizozo:

November 20:

Butt~. '
NoVember 24: .

-' Daniel Chacon. 38, ·A1bu·
.quere.ue: court commitmen,t of

'three days for DWI 2nd by
-.Butts; released Nov. 27 .time
B~h'e:d"t .. ~'.

November 25:
·.1oe . Chavez .11',.; 4~.

Carrizozo: domestic violence;,
dnig paraphernalia; no bond;
arrested by Carrizozo police.

.J'lO'Vember"26:
Michael Azure. 19. 149

Cruces: w~rrant from Chaves
County for failure to tippear;
held for Chaves County on
$144 bond; released Nov8Jl1ber
28 for transport to Chaves
County: arre.t.ed by LeSO.

Tony Villas. 35, San .10".
NM: held on a warrant from

November 21: 'Santa Fe County for failure .to
Victor Baca. Jr.• 21. Ruidoso appear with $300 bond posted

Downs: held -for court with no November 28 and released;
bond Nt by DI.trict Judge arre.ted by LCSO.
Robert Doughty; released Dee. Valerie Azure. as. San Jose:
1 tOr transport to New Mexico court commitment of 30 days
Corrections in Grants. for walTant from Santa Fe

Victor Gonzales. 25. County for ·failure to appear;
Ruidoso: failure to appear. arrested by LOSO. .
contem~ of: court. held with November 27:
$700.. bond for court in Truth Adolph Herrera. 26, Ruidoso
or Consequences; releaSed Downs: probation violation.
Nov. 22 for transport to T or aggravated assault with a
C. deadly weapon; no bond set by

Susan Hall, 30. Ruidoso Butts.
DOWDS: probation violation; no Raymond Hemandez. 19.
bond 'set by probatIon officer. Ruidoso Downs: probation

PatricSa Prewitt. 41, violation: DWI. open ..contain
Ruidoso: fail..re to apPSWj er. failure to 'yield, no bond
$1.000 bond set by Dean poslr ' set by Batts, '
ed eame cla,y' ....d released;, Antbony Gotute1"o. 34.
'a......ted byLCSO. ' RuIdoso' hunti)Jll: ,nthout-' a

--N_be.22: liIllin6 ; ,:$53"1 ,·lliIhil.','iIet ....-bY
.... :. '. taro ,,' .', ''"~ d • >C' ,,-- 1mP..... .......... 64. '1'u oa, P4lI1!I:, P~f!le"!i,,,,,,., ,,,,~,...... r--

'eoart _Itmillit or .ev.... orlhlri IT......... '..., • I
'jlayo by~ f'e'r clrivl>lg on . Gao~~",.ilt-lilfilman. "36.
~ license;· "Hleased No· ~,;'f ,', ~c:ate1esB fry.
iir-lIerI$Lt\~•••r,ved. . Ing. ncr' "ttlltlilli,no t,
" ~vIn """O!\o.""llq" ~uldooo; belt; 'p>OI>atlillVljljolatlon: '0
~.t vlo~~ no bond 'bond:oIl'tW'~." • "
f,!~;>~J~ .. .,.G.!',,~;. '. ',14$011'~11"'" lUll R\l ,
,wa '""",01\ ol'd_, ""........,~ ....
,~ "',.ciMOit; ,', ' ~.!'~~.c.:.......' .\"'"" .
" '~.; ,D.I_~'~.~,t;I.~rlh ....,~ .' iF'

.W'-'''ca' .,. tk!tI' ~-lt'''''''ElM''PIO lid d. ;,"''t'' IJ:, " • .hOtII Dill ' ,if N ....
.' 'ttllil'i.l"toi'iliI~ tc>' , "', . Q' 'd
"I .-,"".:;;.~ " "",',, ,5, ' •. ' .', "",' <-
SD~'~~' ~'" .. " ". ': tl: "0lId _,. " ',""'iIi:";:'

;,i ." .':' '{~~~l,';;, ';'!,t,i:"~'-'~'j;": :'1,: ,a:l.C".·
, • " .", < ..

-.',..'.

Defendants.

No. CV-98-2IM
DI".. IV

GROUP Dl
AND ANY AND ALL'
UNKNOWN
CLAlMANTS OF
INTEREST IN THE
PREMISES ADVERSE
TO THE PLAINTIFF'S:

TWBLP'nI .roDICIAL
DISTRICT COlJIn"

,STATE OF__lOCJO

. C01lJlTY OF LINCOLN

VBRDA RAYB )
M1'J'C:HR1•J . - )

mrvivtq widow of ')
Pat 141_',.01... )d8ceeBecC'rana. !. )

MONTY MlTCIIEI',J.. )
)
)
)
)
)

0\l0lJP I )
PAT M1'ftJ8RU.. dIL, )
deceallOd. )
PAT Ml'I'CIIBLL. SIL. )
deceased; IUid tbotr bet.r8,)
tIeViBeee aod aMlin&:. )

. )
GROUP'n )
doMN DOES. 1 th~ugh )
12, and all of their' )
lawful heirs. drwteeea )
OJ" auigns; )

)
)

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

~
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Publiahed 111 the LiDco1D
Cow.V' News N.ove,mb""
.. SO and DecemiNu' 7
and 14. 1985.
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LEGALS

PublJahed &be Unooln
eou.Dtr Me DD Decem.
ber7.1-.
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In Lincoln County:
o 1.Ysa, $20.00
o 2·Yea, $38.00

.', ,,'

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

W'!\i'i~0!;!",,!!,~,; ,.!".~'l'l''''''l'''''l''l'''~_/'i'!.;, 0'"'.,~m.!m!!1'!;!""7!.,",\!j,\I;,C'!..f!',~;'::'!"''''!,''l-,)",~,t''1.,:;,,.."""""'':'''1';-,"",("l",\!'i~}il'>0,: '~,,>1E-,,~,'7!:,'t'J{,!l',~~~~',-;,~~-~"'r.r:~:~_ --'~="",~'",::-::,::,:.!~~ ';:;!-'7~~?7':+:-:""~~-""'"
,. ,,;,-'''~~:.''. '-<''''',,'::~''~''~-.":;''{- -, ,
, , ':t:" -~~'/£;;'

'" 'I:~:~'::' "
\\,

. -""'" .::),> ·;~i.,' '"
Doc.m~r li','iRflOEi,10,', -

.. ,- " . '\\;A"'~!1:W"~,?P,, ..
: . ""J':'" ~,_." 1_'0).< ..

-~-"Tc...",'"..' ... ·:,~~&\":,:':¥;"Afi;.'.,'::,";-' ............";;,_....",""',.,,.,
.' l~j;~;: '~:~':;_:~~-"':~:~~'

Wlli''bjI .u\I_tl' ....~M1:<> 'Jiilil>~~'

i "C'Ul afl'occecl n• .q.o.f,~.·" ,C03!~~i
, tll!lu.r 1110 - , Ito,.ow,~ 'c""
,~- ~c~~·

. ~$fQP•• ,,111_1:8, '.~t _,. ",

:'~Or~"=-':Z: , 't:~Pi~<:i ot
of its brllJ\cheli. age1lcl~8. ."", SUblilVili1on. IQf ~a'Cla '1'\!!I..tlvq..~atm..nt
departmentll, board., 2.);fl.:AiJRtmtai ~ 'Plj1;l80 . in '9J' to ~b," ti;tUa;wtn8
inBtrumentaUtlolll OJ' lnaU- . UIj" Tb~:f'Ranchos of San" ~'bed Teal QJi;.tIB and
tlltlona, and ..1 polit~c.l ~ =qrra'. vision. tu' perBon, Ol"'.p.Ol:'"OnB
.~vlBi.on. or thft _tote . .A. COONEY enU~d,to thDcli~
aQtl their agepdQ, llJJ1;rg.. " pelOID <::o..ty tb~t, w wh;:

",&ton. 840-14. TwontY·~r mentaltttesandtn&tttuttonlil ~r '!'holt en&tre "n4I.~
~ prior to Q1GGtlog date .• shall have atandtPJ to mo .'. . tl)terofI&, 'I.n ~'PI,,".-
.nd ~ado avanable to the objecttcrns or protoete. .The .......hed b.:t th8 LiD-- land locatall "hi.. t"he
pub1i~ , c....... protest or ~octtonahalJ''bo aQlq, p.:...." Newa OD Donheaa& qu...ter of

D 0 IIlOCOo in writing' ClOd' ilball Mit 1J~" 'I. IIJDIL BeetiOD ~bt.Twp. one
forth all protoBtant'8 01" 8oothof~*..-n

PubllabedlDlheLtncola. oldOll'tor's reasons why the .--T FO- B••t. N.M.:P ),I.....
~V Newa etA~ be -.c.......... 'ft ~
her 'I. UIIJar ~ ,.pp~tion shoald not ad, pao~, M.xieo w,ht,b .",l~
• .;..._~.:;;,~""_ aPPTOYod,.od mustblfftl .!(O"nCl: IS HEqBY b.etweeD the SPu,...op•••

in triplicate. 'Viitb tho State O~. that the GoVerping Pact8cRigbtotw-YAnd
NOTICE 'J'O C En~noor-.I33Wyattl)rtve, .BocJyofd1oTowpofae..Ti~ !ltgbway' 64 '~'II'b:t. of,

NOTICB IS IIBRBBY Suite 3.' Las Crucos, NeW oZ:o ia in.terested'in lq,..inq-: Way. aDd qaore~....
GIVRN.that tho OovernJnlJ-' -'MoxicO aBD06., within ton the Town of Carrizozo ~ described .!II, .4:OQl-
Body ofthe ToWn etf'Oamz. (10) days af\;or the d,ate of .~~ Cen_ to lUIalt. ~onc:inc 4!'t, ~. IllDuth-
ozo win, hold u..bt.RQuIar ~1- publication elf this tied :'~ced operator. .weat corner .'of .the
Scheduled NQa;.~ng on IiDtice. Pleli." "tilirect .inquiries! North4ast q.u.-ter of

. ~'.. .'~. '. S,ctton 8, 1'WP.• 1$,.Tuelllclay, . Dece er 12, '-"
~ at 6:00 p.lO. Otty Hall Publl8hed il1 the",IdDoo1n, .' _. of~ bnp ~E.. thenc:e ea.t
Conference Room, Carrilt· CoUDV' Newe on Novem.-, ~.aDd Board along the 80~th lip of
Ozo, New Mexico 88301. ber2:2aadSOanclnec._ .•,.Tiou.tees Baid NE% sec. 8,.~ B

AGBNDA will ~ post-- b_ 'I, IBn. . p.o.. BOX 'z47 distanc:eof23.60ehfima.
edinaccordancewtthRcsoJ- CIU'diloito". New l\rIesleo to the west Hne of the
'litton 94-14. ilwenty-Four LEGAl,. NOTICB . 88a01 Southern Pac:lRc RIght
houn prior to meeting date Deadline for inquirleaf (If Way. thence in ,.
and .1140' 8vallllbte to the 1M Village of ClIIpitan ie propoalilB 'i8 December 11 ' nortbe,aeterJy dil'ee"on

pubUc. ~:~:lJ~~m~: 1996·.t 4:30 p.m., ' =tfa=Wp:::~':~=
~~BLARB. eomplete copy arthe speCilic CAItOL SCIILARII. ',of W8y~ a distance of
Towa CI-....II- information qf tho RFP is CMClAAB 22.6 ~atns to tntereee-

---- avallabIG at the Village of Towa Clerk tlon 'of the Solathern'
Capitan. VI1l8lJO Hall, 'P.O. ToW'iI 01'C~ PaeificRightotW4lYand
Box 246. 114- Lincoln Highway' M lijght. ~
Avenuo.Capltan.NewJ,fex.. Pu.bUehediD·theLbicol... Way, thence in .. BOu~
leo 88-318 from Clerk· COUDf;:yN'ewa9DNovem- we.terly dlrectio.'1.
Tl'elUlUrer 'Deborah CUm- ber 80 aaul De_lDber 7. along the eBBt Jine of

LBGAL NOTICE mins ~ring reguiar bwd- Ut8& . lDghway 54 Right or
NO'I'lCE t. horeby given ness hours. PropcIIIa18-...y· Way for a diatance of
thllC on October 11, 1995, bemidlodorhaNItleU:wred. --.-- 34-.63ehainslOthowoet

The cIoadlino for NClBipt of IN ..a...... line' or the NE% Sec. is
Mtehael G. IIIDd Melody' K. pro----'aisol;OOp.m.(M8T) PROBATE COt1RT ....- L_~... _ th
Gaines, P.o. Box 651. Ca.... --- 0" IS........... ' Zftaj' sou
rtzozt;t" 101 88301, filod on December 8th. 1995. LINCOLN COUNTY aloolfsaid wost Uno; a
applieation numbered Proposalswillb.opened.at ST"- OP distaneoof8lxehainsto

..1.- --Jar meeting of the fll.&... ...1._ ~ ..t -, hom.nI••T·9?'O with the STATE ......._- -W MEXICO ...... ....... UI ...
Board of· Trustees on ....- -to'.I•• a ••• __•ENGINEER for 'permit to _ •• 1 40QU _ ......

appropriate 60 aera-roct pcI' December 11, 1896 at 7:00 IN THE MAriER ) more or les8.· 'l!hia deed
ennuID of the shallow p.m. The Vil1age ofCapitan OF THE HEIRSHIP l' isgivenaubjQcttoexcop-
ground water of the 1'olaro- resorYes the right to ,aeoept OF ) tionsand reservationsof
aa Undoraround Water or reject any or .11 GENEVA MURIEL ) oil and minaral rights
Basin in !Ancoln County by propo~ls. THOMSO'N ) '- apd right of way e888-
commencing the uae of lalDEBOBAII' CUM1'UNS ~ • ,.... . monts mado by ·the
existing well T-970. 60 foot Clork-oTreaaurer; CMC AND ) United Stllles Govern-
in cIopth with l2--ineh cas- Vi....., 0' Capl.... ARC~ CHANCEY ) 'ment "nd by P1'8deC08-

~~,~s~: Js-~~:' PubU8MdlDtheLlacom THOMSON, '~S;:~:'~~~a~~itt-l,
28. Township 7 South. Couaq. New-. Novembu' Deeeaeod Box 135A" Fort Sttmnor,

N °'P" 22,aadSOalUlDecelDber PB I 1889 Now' M-':t::'CO 8811$ andRango 10 East". .U"". ...... ., 18911
for domestic UBo~1tvestock..· , NOTICE a Ward E. omBOn. Box 68.

~
"'ri'Il'1l!:dhi waf. eon- O~ REUlNG' Fort Sumner•. New Mexico

. " .. 'ml.\. liI"~. ' MEETINO NOTICB ... OF ~EW \IlEX,' 881.19'a-... I.tholr~
thl*i· .~~.~ If; :ir. L:.'; 'I'ilti Lt~n COunty Pi~n-'" . 'r6~TETO: '\\raneia"i . _bOhaJf a.....tJ.o Petltionors.

. 0 ~Any 'pitf8orf; nrm-Orl$r- nthB and v.aniDB' "'omlb"" 'I Cai'noll;Ward. E. Thom... WITNESS my hand and
poTation or other entity aion will hold a regularly eon;' all llnknown hairs omeialllOal this 16th day of
objoctIag that tho granting seheduled BCNII'd meotlng ofGerieva Muriel Thom- NovembGr. 1995.
of the applic,.tion will bo on ThursdM'. Deeomber21; aon, Deeo.sod. and MARTHA M. PBoCTOR
dotrimontal to tho objoetor's 199&,beginninc at7:00 p.m. Archie 'Chancey Thom· Clerk 01 the
water right Bhall I'avct Tho moetinR iB open to the lion. doc:oased; and aU Probate Court
standmRtofileobjectionsor public; and will be hold in unknownperBonselaim.
protests. Any person. firm the C~mi8B1oners' Meet.- ing any' lion Updn. or
or corporaUon orother cnti- ing Room. Lincoln County rilrht. titlo or in.terest in
ly objecting that the grant-- Courthouse. in qarriaozo. or to their oat.tes.
InB ofthG appHcatton will be Agenda la available 24 G1IEETlNOS:
eontrarytotheeonaorvatton houn prior to the mooting. Wanda d. Carnell and
ofwator within tho state or Awdliary aides are avail- Ward B. Thomson. have
dotrimontal to tho pUblic ablo upon Tequeat; "'_e 8Ittd for Determination of
welfare of the state- and contactMarthaOuevaraat BOtnhip,andonJanuarya.
showing that tho ~ector 848-2386 at least 48 hoW'8 1996 at Carrizozo. at the
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Buddy Payton told me
he would keep me informed
about his grandbabies.
Haven't seen him, but
talked to Rusty and he
reported Jada is walking
now and stays with 'her
grandma KareJi while
Tonya works.·,Gloria Aldaz
is a proud great grandma
welcoming Chloe Nicole
who was bom November 9.
to M.elanie and Paul
WhipPle, little hrother Is
happy to have a playmate.'. '" '" ... '" ....

...
..• . !!'~¢bnll"Ulld lrOIriPag~!f).

"". . , ,i~ .

with 11000"e.,V~"0ll11l:,:
.be hils mlU1e over 41 hM::;' .'
dwed oftheoecIl>l.... ~IJii ' .
'Smith"lId~~.n
W....... Il cout>lll,btth;~;~.
n... of th. "'lfJe•.,~
b_ht I..... of poc1iea lbr
retreshments. ;,

Floyd ~anllMel
Ghtkewokiw_ voted,in
~hjs lQ~n. oti4 ,Wetre
• ....m in' 'l1ong 1I'I>th thmr
familie&' Floyd bad tqlum

, eleven of us on a little traiJ
ride from hio pllU1"to Wl>ite
0 ...... On tt>. dIl:v bofoJ'•• :W•.

·left;hiopl.....and ...""tOthe
microwave tower $I1d then
... intO \V1iite 0 B:lId
phUmedto rideb k but we .
deCided to uontinUIJ' at? a
laterdfite. Thisw8SDloreof,

'. the -Planning to carry the
mail in a more fun area
than -riding down' t)le. roact.
If everyone continues .to

. show the '-support we have
had, i~ will be great.

, Tbe envelope will be
de.igned bY 41 famc>_ artist
and 1,000 are belnii"
planned with the pony
express staJnP plus SODle
other. MI'. Forlano sRid
theY et\Uiulve90 cookbooks
for Bale, and anyone need..
iog a 'Christmas present to
be sure and buy one. .

• • • • • • •
J .B. white and Jason

.were thanked for going on
the search and -re.cue mi...
sion and finding the
"woman. J.B. Said she foOnd
them. Evidently hio horee
·didn't,. like the helicopter
s,ettinS. down '\00 close to
the p ...... they wwe at. An
article about them was
published in the Slin Anto
nio paper about the sher
i"s posse even down Texaa
way. Others helping were
Jane Kretqhman, Stan
Hair, Tom Carter., Joe
Smith, and Mr. Benham.

• of< ... • ... ... '"

The Ruidoso Chainber
is haVing 0P0e ho""", ...
Dec. 16 at the party lio'iise
at Inn.brook. at 62'30.
Everyone is invited.

.Mr. St.amperpurchased
25 pony express pins from
me, once again helping me:.
out. Thanks to everyone.
.After the' officers wished
the members Happy Holi
days, the meeting was
adjourned and ,several
went to the bridal shower
for Jennifer Eldridge.
which was held a* the CaPi
tan Foyer. Connie Goodloe
and Willa Stone and six
other were hosteBSes. 'Jen
nifer received lots ofdishes
and items where she had
.registered. A beautiful
ca~e" iced with white and
burgandy icing, was
enjoyed by the many
attending. Jennifer and
Stan Hair will be married
in Ruidoso in a couple of
weeks. Congratulations to
you both!·.'" ..'" '"

••
~J>OSSE
~CT8NEW
OFFICERS .

Cannotaeem toset~.
thing dOlle, but ......... flW.
helpinll" out with my
rBVOIIue bY going 10tIi of
places. The Sheriii' Po_
Jlleetint ... Sunttw· had
el8C\ion of off'"""", With·.the
group keePingRc>land Cu
ter eo pre.idOllt. Clar_
Leslie was chosen ali VP,
JaneLi~ as .eecn:rlr
lU'Y.aod BoOnIe Rich a.
t.reasurer. ,

These new·'Offtcera will
. be ineta1lad at the banquet
to' bo h.ld. January 20.
There will bo·_n
mont'and dancing. Every_
one needs to turn in IIlOJl8y
for the evant bY Januilry
16. if' pOSSible. The food 'ia
de1.k:ious a.,.d is aU you can
ea,.t.• Only four or Ave. have
turned.in the parade gear,
JimMatzler ishopinsto get
all 21 setS in soon so they
can ,check .out the
equipment.·' .

MrS. and MI"8~ Stamper
were great· raflle peopie.
They had a sl~h and rein
deer. made by Bev Lt!slie,

. and two Christmas baskets;
madebYtheJ'r.Po__
bers, and three packages,
pl. another ,beautltW. cro:
cheteddon made bY Ureela
Gosa. It was so go9d to talk
W her. Shehad been toNew
Hampshire to visit. her
daUghter and two grand
kids. One will be gradnat,.
ing and win join the armed
services and' her grand
daughter loves ~ horses and
will graduate in a couple of
yeBl1l and wants to work

SandTO Soto, 18, Ruidoso
Downs: booked Noy. 6, 15
days fOT failure to appear,
released Nov. 19. time served.

Byron Carpenter, 34,
Capitan : booked Aug. 17 to
serve six month commitment
for violation of domestic court
order; released Noy. 21 on or
de.. from Parsons.

Norman R. Arnold, 54, Law
reJ;liee. KS: booked Sept. 26, ·re
le(lsed Dec. 1 for transport to
NM Corrections_

. Frank Gonzales, 64,
~idoso Downs~ booked Sept.
25 on egg1'avated battery with
d~"'ly weapon; released Nov.
2~to tran.port to Grants.

Vie-ente Montes, 18.
. Gleneo.: booked Oct. 8 ... Illfl,
utb to appear. released" ,Nov.
l~f ....;rele••e OM" &om
BM~;' .

'It&td. Clibot. '34, l\UldOBO'
boilllol!: Oct. ,30 lb. 881'<)801

.' 'or.. I .nd
, '011

."I"a"";'Zo,""·,,. t\IJ):-.O,ft . ~':~;.f{\~;, "
!'liltliS . '.." ,

:\41S'~~::'i ,,',1:1;'
'l!li;~ "'",;,,;.',

',',

, '.',1"'". ~ " '
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Stanton, ~ ,
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.Mnd..r the I.tid..,ohlp of
Gin.. !Josie. Qo'np"tu.!a,
i(IOi1e Court:nel[. Yo" dld ,.
lIeat job of' o6loring and
w"ttilllll· .

Mdrew Silvaw... 1;h.
winner. in Mrs. Blc:lridge's
room and haa ce---t.h",ee
brothers. one who is bia
twin. Andrew has a head
atart ....tamp ¢ol1ectiDg...
hi. older broth.. haocol.
looted for the Jaattwo yea..
and W8$ always lIP to date
on eve,rything. A'Jldrew
loves to draw and -.Iso did a

.Isplendldjob ofcoloring and
writing the Iln'BYI~S,to the
questionS.,

. 1\(y""4< wia1> ;a I could
giv.them aU apriuforjust
tr)'ing. Todqaal picked up
the picture. ofRlcluu:d NiX.
'on and' Bessie CoIetnan.
they wera aU at tho doer
showing.e what they had
dOIIe and wwe fixing to do.

N .... · Fergq.son was
talking to the third .grade

.\teachers. She is always, out
and about when I am up'at
the school and is derine a
super job as principal' to be
80 'young. We are proud of
yG\'l too Decca.

Kathy Dean and J .......
ne Washburn s ..... did help
th;a week'. sales out. They
caught_ in.the halla and
eaid they' both' wanted to
jOin in our fun so I fixed '
them,. folder and they sent
in their money right on'
time. Thanks to you 'two
also. •

Next week we will be
coloring _ studying the
fbur carousel hanes. This
,will be one ofth.e fun ones....................

·o·"t,r"', '

.'
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Detention Center Report, . 'ICu,I,nu"J lcoln 1'0;)0 Hi)

" ,'~ """

ll'Olt 'RENT. Two bedrooin
hp.use, also' mobile or RV
hookup. C.aD ~1IiI.

<!ItpI11-18,22;so ... IlJ·IO

WB BUY ~SEDCARSand,
Trucks, WHITE SANDS
MOTOJ,J CO., 726 S.White
Sal).ds, AlaJ¥1oaordo, NM.·
48"~21.

. ,

"lEAR END CLOSEOUTlUll
·aorgeOUO 1996· Fleet,...,od 3
bdrm., 2 bath. Fully loaded
with - deUvery, s8t:-up, ·and
evaporati~e coole~. Qilly
$230.49 per lIIonth., $1,478.76
down paynient. 800 mos,. .,
8.76%, 1.t Year APR. Call fo~

. free bi'ochuTes...1-800-2$7-.
3101. In ~B Cru.c:ellJ call ....
623,4300. DI;.II838.

<!ltc-Dec. ", 14, 'I ... 28

, '.'" ;,,,,-,

"••

'. l""

,.

,,;......- .........--"<'H·I!'RtrS WHAT i'p L/K1f TO SAV- ---..........

COlIf ,;,." I ",~. or flO I "", ....

iii ·.~'.OO 00 . liI
' ....00 $ ••110 $18.110 $17.110

t'

. NAME: ,.-_-------

ADDRESS: __~----.:.--~--__

CITY: STATE ,ZIP __~

'•.'" !Ill" ro ....(--P!I!'! bin lor.,.""" eI -<

NEED BUSiNESS CARDS?
CALl~ 648-2333

SINGLES
.DATELINE

Get '10, I<nO'fI Someone Yo",'1
ReaUv Llkel Slnglsa 'VolC1it Mail
box $2 /'rnln '24 hra. Ttone.

' ..00....0·_ Ext. 7.
AValon ,Con.."
(305)525-_

LAitoBST' 8ELECTroN of
UBedTruc".under$4.000,00 in
Alalllogerile at' WaiTE
SANDS MOTOR co.. '12Ii S.
White S=AJaIllOgerdo,
N.M..487 .' .

.
for DWl, careless driving; Deeember 2, time served. , Randall Snodeker, 36,
released November 29 after. LtDda Shelby, 28, Missouri: Capitan: DWI 'aggravated,
time 8"rved. "It. nurlmr~' ,.... 12 h~ detox ,pr~cti'O'e,.f$&-) )e41ving ~8Cene 91., .~~~~;

Timbthy ,MCMUllin, 111,' tod.Y;' no '}iona; 'released :D~- ·'$10.000ticmd se.t.byButts.
RuidoSo: ~8u.'I'glary, cember 2; arrested by state Freney' .Patterson, 22,

,criminal ~age to PI'Operty; police. Capitan: . dl;)me~tic violence,
$10.500 bond set by Bu~tB. ,Robin Shelby, 34, Missouri: assaul~battery, possession or

November 29: held on two warrants Irom drug paraphernalia; $8,000
Pedro Palacios, 42, Las Alabau' and Mis80uri for bond set by Dean; releB8ed

Cruces: driving on' suspended resisting evadinb" an ~officer December 4 on orders from
OJ' revoked license; $1,000 and invalid registration Dean; arrested by LCSO.
bond 'posted and released plate8; no bond Be~ by D~an; Brian Vigil, 29, Carrizc:?zo:
same day; arrested bY LeSO. arrested'by state police.' domestic violence. battery;

. November '30: .. Jerebly W. Kanip1a:in,. 22, ~OOO .bond Bet by Dean post-
, Paul Hernandez;. 22, CarrizOzo: arrestetl on war; eel and release~ s~me. clay;
Ruidoso Downs: DWI ard. rant ftoom Tore with $200 arrested. by c:arnzozo pollee.
evading police officer, rec'des8 bond; for open container, DWI , The follOWlng .subjects were
driving, speeding, n9 insur. aggravated, resisting arrest released .from Lmcoln County
anC4!, driving on suspended and no bond for probation Detention Center:
license, open container; $2,500 violation· held for T or c. Bob Wilmeth, 64, Ruidoso
burad set by Butts posted and arrested 'by Carrizozo police. • Downs: booked Oct. 3 ~or four

FOR IIBNT: Nice clean one rpleased same day; arrested December 2' month eourt commltment:
bedroom apartmen~ in Capi- by Ruidoso Downs police. Luis Colon, 39, ·El Paso: released. Novembsl' 22 time
taJi,,250.00permonth,water December 1: arrested on warrant from 81 served.
paid. Call 8&4-9188. Braulio cruz. 38, Ruidoso: Paso; $5.51l0 bond set; held for Jeffrey Vanoy,er, 30,

tfd.:.Nov. 1.6 eourt commitment by Butts of El Paso. . Ruidoso: booked Nov. 3 for 5_

_____:;;:;;;;;;;:::_:on:e~d:ey::~fo:r.·D:W1:.1~.:t;:.~re;lea;.:e:d:"........~D;e:c;.:m:bel'3: eounts distribution or meth·amphetamine; released Nov.
16 after posting 10 pereent of
$6.000 bond.

HAY ll'OR·SALB. Three· -----_--~-
Ri_. _eb.648-2448.

tfn-Apr.II.,.
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.J'OR.sALB: 1987 Chev. Cele
brity. Low mil.ego. $3,000.Cn 848--', ...
. . ItclDec.". . .

NOTICE OF
V~CY FORSALB'FIreWoocL Pin..n.

DATE OF NoTIcE; Decem- Junip.. mixed. Unsplit or
'bar 4, 1996. POSrrroN: split. daU lJIl4;.288l1.
:l\I A THIN S T R U C - c1N_. ".Jan. 116
'1'0R1'PEeHNQWGY"" :c:SM.- J ... bt.Ui"f!",,'oh

ARY:. 'AS PER i>i$'I'RIOI' ,~.:idl· p.\ .. ;', ,hH"UC "ouJ9df>
APPROVED scltil:nuLlil." A NBWi_ -BREA'lHT<1lK
QUALIFIOATIONS: NEW INQ. 3 bdrm., II both home,

'-MEXICO TEACHING LI- with vaulted ceilinge; a huge
';Oil:NSE; PRBV10US~J. _try l<ltchOll ...d • wide·

ENCE PREFlllRREb. !>OSI- Op'" HViIllll area. One/l'ive
TlON AVAJI...ADJ,E:' At se- warranty. Delivered and set

"'\!nester of tbe '1995-96' school and also included evaporative
··yeal'. APPLICA'1'ION PRO- cooler. $1.,754.12 down,
'. 'CESS: 1 Send'leEter of ioter- $260.15 per month.. ,1st year
t'est. 2. ~Bume. 3~ Application '&2% APR. Call for f~ bJoo..
··to: Paula PappoDi, Superin· C;hur8s•••1-800·237-3701 or
tendent, Carrizozo Mtu1Ici- 606-623-4300- DLII838
.... Schools. p.o. Box 98, 4f;e-Deo. 7,,14, 21 .. 28.
·ciUTlzozo, NM l1ll301. 848-
lIS411.
DEADLINE FOR APPI;ICA
TIONS: Until Filled.

'rhe Carrizozo Municipal
.SchooJs.Ui. an EqUal Oppartu·
nity EmplOyer. All q11alified
applicants will receive.consid
eration foT' emplOyment with
out regard to race. cqlor. reli

.glon, sex, disability, or nation
al origin. The district abides
by' all state and te4eral non
discrimination and equal
opportunity requirements.
Oarrizozo Municipal
SChools is a Tobacco F;ree
Environment

. .,!THANK YOU ST; ,JUDE.
,'far Illvor g,anted. .
~, " \. 1.tplDec. 7

, '
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Comp,,,te Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Equipment
• Wallcoverlng
• Window Covering
• Dupont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

(50S) 257-7447
1308 SUdderth Drive

RUIDOSO. 111M '

, ,~.':. " .. ,.-

•

. . -.
(Con't. ~rom P: 11)

a ni~ ~eer the first day of
'hunting season. He' says
they hunt in the tall grass

.there where they haven't
plowed and planted crops. ,

The Senior Citizens
offe.-ed family pictures ~n

Friday and Saturday. We
took advantage of'the 'Offer

,and hope to have ,some •
more neat, family 'pictures
for Christmas. Wish more
would have helped the
seniors make some money
with this oWer. Maybe next
time.

Betterclose for now and
get home. Days are a way
too short to get the chores
done and the wood brought
in.

Keep Iioping the Fort
will turn into something we
will all be happy with.

Fort Stanton

C~pita'n H.S.
At'hletes •

(Cpn·t. from P. 9)
Davis,' Zeke Greer, Jake Gray,
Cody Joiner, Lance Jo,nes,
Tim McGarvey, Jason Montes,
Bryce Perry, Brian Seidel,
Nathan Thomas, David
Worrell, '(freshmen) Martin
Gonzales, Ra~ond H$rris,
Justin Joiner, ,Kiay Jones,
"atrick Ken~edy, Jady King,
Robert Page. Fernando Saiz,
Wade Smith and James
Tacey.

of

.. q S.~·l"(~.tlul-~~'&':, ";.:l' J"..-,-.t..~~' .- i. ~~;' ,

.; !"., " ~

WE HONOR EST CARDS FOR FOOD and CASH

PRICES EFFECTIVE: DEC. 7 - DEC. 13, 1995

~dv.'tisin9InTh.
.Lincoln County News

, .

Is The Best Way
To Reach The Peo.pte In Lincoln County,'

Coli 648-2333 To Place Your Ad Today

• • .. STORE HOURS" ....
(l'on.·Sa\.: 8:30 am \0 7:00 pm Sun.: 9:00 am \0 3:00 pm

Billernation
" ' . .

. One fall afterll;oon, '8 :yo~gsterwas removing a fence post
from the ground. The son' surrounding the post was i9-st
beginning to cool as' a result of the gradual approach of win
ter. While digging, the youngster uncovered a tunnel system
of a small animal. Upon closer examination, he 'noted 8
sma)) fuzzy creature 'cUrled up in a nest chamber. The ani
mal appeared to be dead. However, following an attempt to
uncurl the animal, it curled up again and initiated periodic
short quick breathing actions. Not wanting to disturb 'na
ture. the youngster quic~ly returned the critter to (ts cham
ber and replaced dirt to the tunnel system. This unearthed
mammal was assumed, to be in hibernation, and it is likely
that this assumption was correct.

Hibernation is a seasonal adaptation for animals which
liye in cold climates. Many mammalian species hibernate,
includi....g monotremes, marsupials, insectivores, bats,' pri
mates, and carnivores. These mammals hibernate to escape
stresses of food unavailability and 'the unpleasantness of cold
winter wea.,her. During hibernation, the metabolic rate of
the body decreasesi therefore. the body reduces its require
ments for energy. With energy requirements reduced, 'the
sleepinl; animal is able to survive on its resources of stored
fat. ' "

Hibernation among these mammals is initiated by certain
environmental changes, or stimuli. The kind of stimulus
involved depends on the species. Stimuli inclt,lde low air
temileratures, lack of food, decreasing photoperiods, and
other fac~rs, some of which are unknown. Responses to any
one of these stimuli are numerous and 'may include a de
crease in heart rate, constriction of blood v~ssels, decrease in
breathing rate and oxygen consumption, and. a suppression
of shivering. Following these responses, the body tempera
ture of the animal decreases (a process called hypothermia
or torpor), body metabolism lowers, and the animal enters
into a condition similar to sleep.

Even in ·hibernation, the animal maintains a neural alarm
system which enables it to cope with environmental changes
that may be detrimental to {>urvival. Cer"U\in parts of the
brain are sensitive to noises, lights, odors. and sudden se
vere cold spells. Hibernating animals subjected to these
types of events ~11 a ~aken rapidly.

On the other hand, some hibernating mammalian species
are responsive to gradual changes in environmental temper
atures. For example, the body temperature of a certain spe
cies of mouse will decrease as environmental temperatures
decrease, but only to a certain temperature. At that point,
body temperature of the mouse remains stable as outside
temperatures continue to drop. When environmental temper
atures drop to minus five degrees Celsius, the mouse stabi
lizes its bQPy temperature at two degrees Celsius. The
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